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PRICE ONE PENNY.

THE FAITHS, FACTS, AND FRAUDS
OF RELICIOUS HISTORY.

THE PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE AGENCY
(E.tabllahed 1878).

as~undins

J. J. MORSE, IMPORTER AND' DEALER,
16, STANLEY STREET, FAIRFIELD, LIVERPOOL,
SUpplit'B all the Standllrd worb of Colby and Rich (sole agency),
BostoD John O. Bundy, Chicago, U.S.A., and other American firma,
upon Slliritualiim, Theosophy, Occultism, Me.meriam, Mental ~cienoe,
&c., &c. New cn~aloglle8 now ready. TBRMII, CUH WITH ORD.a;

NINETEENTH CENTURY MIRACLES;

SPIWIAL OFFERS.

Practical Occultism: A conrse of Lectures through J. J.
MOnSE, with 11 J,refllCe hy William Emmett. Coleman.
.
I2rno, pp. 159, 2/6. Postage 2id.

Cloth,

The Mesmerists' Manual. 'l'he story of Mesmer and his
Disciples retold. The Phenomena, Practice, and Curative Propertit'a, &c., of M esmeriBm, by JOHN S. ROBERTS. Crown 8vo, ] 86
PI'. Price 1/-, per post J /1;.

Hints to Inquirers into Spiritualism, with rules for the
formation of Spirit Circles, by J. J. MOllsK. III giveB an exhaustive
liRt of bouktl upon the 8ubject. A practical and useful referencl'.
Fifty rlllg('~, post free, 2d.

Heaven Revised: A ultrrative of Personal Experiences
after the change called Death, by Mra. E. B. DUFFEY. This nar·
rative, confined exclusively to incident. ocourrins in the .pheres of
spirit-life, is one of the most fascinating and instructive produc.
tions ever iSBued from the spiritualilltio preas. Ten ohapters,
101 pp. Post free One Shilling.

Psychic Science: Studies in the Outlying Fields

or,

by

HUDSON TUTTLE. The subjects treated are: Matter, Life,
Mind Spirit-Scientific Methods of the Study of Man and its
HesuI'ta-Mesmerism, Hypnotism, Somnambulism, CIll.irvoyanceThought Tranl!ference-Personal Experience. Late.t Work. Price
5/6 PO&t freo.

Life and Labour in the Spirit·world: By Members of
th~

Spirit-Bam! of Miss M. T. Shelhamer, Medium of the" Bunner
of Li"lit" .Public Free Circle. An edition emLellished with eight
illu8t~ationll representing I!cenell in Spirit-Life. The ilIUitrationl
nre :-At Home in the Summer·Land-Little Gporge nnd hill
Spirit-Mother-Lucy Alkt'n and her Kind Ministrations-Beulah,
a Spirit Missionary-Unhappy Spirits-What We SOW we sh'all
Hcap-l"anIlY Davis Under Spirit Control-Little Bertie. II For
.!\[amma "-An Excursion to SUllny Il:Iland. Cloth, pos"free, 6/6.

. Health Works of Prof. R. B. D. Welis, Scarborough,
nrc kPpt on ha.nd or supplied to

~:)JdeJ·.

Lists frel'.

SPIRITUALISM VINDIOATED I
TWO

NIGHTS'

oa,

SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY OOUNTRY
OF THE EARTH.
A few copie. onll remaining. No more editions will be publilhe4
Illustrated, 5•. j lIon·illu.trated, 4•• , po.t Ire•.
To be had of Dr. BRITTKN, The Linden., Humphrey Street, Cheetham,
Manchester. Apply .arly.

·WORKS BY P. B. RANDOLPH.
EULIS: THE THIRD REVELA.TION OF SOUL AlfD
SEX.-A work cl)ntaining many Il!crelJ and inn.r dootrine. of the ROIicruciun •. In it and by it both man and woman han not merely the roll4
to eoormoull power, mental and individual, but. the grand ener&,y .t
effecting willbed-for change. in otheMl, prolongation of life, and r.nd.rin,
exiRtence a road to perpetual joy. Price 10/6.
LOVE, WOMAN, MARRIAGE.-The Woman'. Book. Price 10/0.
PRE·ADAMITE MAN.-Shomn&, the exi.t.nce of 'he Huma.
Race upon thil garth 100,000 yean ago. Price B/G.
Addres.-KATIii O. RANDOLPH, M.D., 210, Bancroft Street, Tolfldo, OhI.,
U.S.A. i or Engli.h Asenb, J. J. MOUIR, HI, Stauley Street, Fairfield,
Liverpool, Eogland.

DEBATE·.

A FULL REPORT OF THE SPEECHES DELIVERED

BY

IN THB ABOVB

DEBATE AT LEEDS. Price 6d.
June 5: Mr. Grinltead affirmed "S piritualiam W orthleB8 and Wicked."
Mr. Walli8 denied.
June 6: Mr. Wallis affirmed" Spiritualism, True, Moral, and the Need
of the Age." Mr. GrinlltJead denied.
TUB AONOSTIO JOURNAL, Nov. 9th, has the following. kindly noti.ce :
:" 'Ve rf'cown'lelJu the pamphlet to f.he·nttention of all who are anxious
to kuow' the bOllt that can be said' for Bpiritunli/jm' IIml f he worst that
can Le >aid nglLinst ill.' Mr. Wallis il! Lhe' collt'ague of EmUla Hlirdinge
Britten of 'J.'he· 'fwo Jro1'lds, and an udept in tht! spiritualistic. con. troVel"BY·"
.
lif!. pel' dU7.cIl~ carriage paid i single capiel 7d., POllt free.
'Of MR. E. W. WALLIS, . '
.
10, P~TWOR'l'H STREET,. CHEETHAM, MA~CHESTER.

For the use of Progresl!ive Lyceums connected with Engli.h Splritualisbs' Societie8, compiled from varioul souroes by EMlu HARDING.
BBITrlliN, ALFRED KIT80N, and H. A. KERSBY. Oontainl Programme for
Lyceum Seslion, choice Silver and Golden Chain Recitation., MUlical
Heading8, Lyceum Songt, &c. Carefully adapted for practical u.e bl
all in the Lyceum.
I2r Special Term. to Lyceum •.
Published by H. A. KERSEY, 3, BIOO MARK:BT, NEW048TL.-ON-TTJ(M.
Demy 8vo.

2~d .

Price 2d., by pOlt,

Is Sptritualism
Lawful
and
Right?
s.
B. BRITTAN, M.D.

Spirituali.ets .hould purchRlJe copies and place in the hand. of
inquirers, RIJ this is a mosb powerful and eloquent Tindication of Spiri.
tualism, and a full and complete answer to the attacks of Orthodoxy.
For Sale by
.
H. A. KERSEY, 8, BIGG MAHKET, NEWOASTLE·ON-T.YNE ..

MAS8ACB.

A Demy 8vo. Pamphlet, bound In LImp Oloth,
Oomprillng UI2 pages, price 2L 6d., beautifully Uluatll'ated, contalnlDc
full concise InBtructJona In

MESMERISM, MASSAOE, AND CURATIVE MAGNETIIM.
By D. YOUNGER,
PltOl'BllOB OF JIlB8I1BBIBII, BOTANY, .tIID .488-'0&

Th. above b the drat portion of a larger and more comprehen.aln
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic FamilJ'

PhJ'siciaD and Practice of Natural Medicine, a Demy

Byl). yolo
of 684 paget, price 8.. 6d., including plain diagnOlil of aU ordfpary
diaeaae'l and how to treat them by safe Botanlo remedil'll and Magnetl.~
A1ao careful direction. for the preparatiou 01 vaMoUl Botanic ttiedicin«ll;
tinctur8l, o~, linIments, salve8, powder'll, pilla, poulticea, ..bath., toilet
requl.it.es, and other aariitar1 appliance8.· Alao a de80rfptfon 01 UJ~
medicinal 'propertie8 01 all the herbs ulltld.. To be had of the Sub-Edbor
of tWa paper, and aJJ Booksellers. ~ubliahed 11.1 E. W. ALLEN, 4, A. n
Maria Lane, Loualon.·
Mr :YOUNGER may be con.ulted by appointmen. a •.20, NEW
oXFORD STREETj .LONDON,. W.O
The .tricten confid.nce ma,
be relied u pOD.
.
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by pOlt, lId.

The English Lyceum Manual:

MESMERISM, MACNETI8M, 4

Messrs. Grinstead and E. W. Wallis,

. SEE BAOX .PAG1!fl

~d. i

Third Children'l Edition, crown 8vo. board.,

By

Direcb a.s above. P.O.O. on Lh-erpool (Fairfield).
GB' Rubber Stamps for SocietieB and Lyceums at low ratea.

renlatbn,
PI/i' tr.t', pric. a•.
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PLATFORM

SUNDAY, JUNE 15, 1890,
Accrington.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10·30; 2.80, 6·30 : Mrs. Stansfield.
Aihinglon.-N ew Hall, at 5 p.m.
BClCUp,-Meeting Room, Princess Street, 2·80 and 6.80: Mr.•Tohnson.
Bar'l'ow·in.PurnesB.-82, Oavendlsh St., at 6·80.
'
Batley Oarr.-Town St., Lyceum, 10 and 2 j at 6·S0: Mr. Newton.
Batley.-WelIlngton St., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Wright.
Beeaton.-CoDservative Olub, Town St., at 2-30 and 6: Anniversary,
Mrs. Dickenson.
Belpw,-JubUee Hall,10, 2, Lyceum; 10·80 and 6·30: Mr. J. HOI c)'oft.
. B;,ngley.-Wellington Street, 2·30 and 6:. Mr. H .. Crossley.,
Birkenhead..-144, Price St., at '6·30. Thursday, at 7-30.
Birmingham.-Oozells Street Board School, at 6·30.
Smethwick.-43, Hume Street, at 6·30.
.
Biahop .A uckland.-Temperance Ha.ll, Gurney Villa, 2.30, 6: Mrs. Pe.ters.
BlacklJtt,m.-Old Grammar School (opposite at. Peter's Church), at
9·30, Lyceum; 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. J. Pemberton.
Bolton.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2·30 and 6·30: Miss Pimblott.
Bradford.-Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., at 2~30 and 6: Mrs.
.
Riley and Mr•. A. Moulson.
O~ley Road, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Craven.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., 2·80 and 6: Miss Pickles.
Milton Rooms, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2·80, 6: Mr. Swindlehurst.
at. James's Church, Lower Ernesh St. (oft' Diamond St.), Lyceum,
at 10; 2·3fr'and 6~30: Mr. T: H. Hunt, and on Mon., at 7·30.
Ripley St., Manchester Rd., at ll, 2.30, and 6·30: Mr. Row ling.
Tuesday, at 8.
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yard, at 10·SO, Circle; at 2·30 and 6: Mr.
Hespley. Saturday,' Healing, at 7.
Birk Street, Leeds Road, at 2·30 and 6.
Bowling.-Harker Street, at 10.30, 2.30, and 6: Mr. Thresh.
Wednesday, at 7·30.
Norton Gate, Manchester Rd., ao 2·30 and 6: Mr. Woodcock,
and on Tuesday, a~ 8.
Briglwule.-Oddfellows' Hall, Lyceum, 10.15; 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Berry.
Burnley.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, at 9·30 ; 2·80, 6·30.
North Street, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Gregg,
Trafalgar Street, 2-30 and 6·30: Mrs. Hayes, and on ¥onday.
102, Padiham Rd., Developing Circles, Mondays, Thursdays, 7·30.
Burllem.-Colman's Rooms, Market, 2·45 and 6·80: A. Jackson, "Onr
Spiritual Possibilitiefl."
Bykw.-Fack Wilfred Street, at 6.30: Mr. Walker.
Cardiff-Lesser Hall, Queen Street Arcade, at 6·30.
Ohurwell.-Low Fold, at 2·80 and 6 : MI'. Dewbirst.
CleckheGton.-Walker Street, Northgate, Lyceum, 9-30 i 2.80, 6: Mrs.
Midgley.
Oolm.-Oloth Han, Lyceum, at 10; 2·80 and 6·80: Miss Jones.
OO'lDml.-Asquith Buildings, at 2·80 and 6.
DaNDen.-Ohurch Bank St., Lyceum, at 9·80; at 11, Oircle; 2·8(\ B·SC:
Mr. Geo. Smith.
Denholme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·80 and 6: Mr8 Jarvis.
D61D.lw.ry.-Vulcan Rd., 2·30 and 6.
E:utm-.-Longbrook at. Chapel, 2·45 and 6·45.
Pdllng.-Park Road, at 6-80 : Mr. Forrester.
PoluhJl.--=Edgewick, at 10·80, Lyceum; at 6·80.
Gate8hlad.-18, North Tyne St., Sunderland Rd., 6-30. Thursday, 7-30.
Gla8g01lJ.-Bannockburn Hall, 36, Main St., 11·80, 6-30. Thurllday, 8.
.Halifu.-Winding Rd., 2·30, 6: Mrs. Crossley, and on Monday, 7-30.
HancelJ, Lane.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6·1$0.
Heckmondtoike.-Asaembly Room, Thomas Street, at 10, 2·30, and 6.
Thursdays, at 7·30.
Blanket Hall St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Hopwood.
Monday, Mr. Wainwright. Thursday, 7·30, Members' Circle.
Betton.-At Mr. J. Livingstone's, Hetton Downs, at 7: Local.
He}/tDOod.-Argyle Buildings, Market St., at 2·30 and 6·15: Mr. Lomax.
Htutder.fW,d.-Brook Street, at 2·30 and 6·80 : Mrs. Green.
Institute, 8, John St., oft' Buxton Rd., 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Mercel'.
Jdl~.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2·30 and '6.
Jarrow.-Mechanics' Hall, at 6-80.
K eighlty.-Lyceum, East Parade, 2-80, 6: Messrs. Foulds and Co.
Assembly Room, Brunswick St., at 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. Wallis.
Lancaater.-Athenmum, St. Leonard's Gate, 10.80, Lyceum i 2.30, 6.30.
Leedl.-Psychological Hall, Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick
Terrace, 2·30 and 6·30: "Marching Onwards." Song Service.
Institute, 28, Oookridge St., 2·30 and (i·IHI.
Leicutl!r.-Silver St., 2·30, Lyceum; at 10·45 and 6·30.
.Leigh.-Newton Street, at 2·30 and 6.
Literyool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., Lyceum, an 2·30 i at
11 and 6·30: Mr. 'J. J. Morse.
lcmdon-OamberiDdl Rd. 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, at 8·30.
Oanning Town.-2, Bradley St., Becton Rd, at 7·30: Mr. Veitch.
Tuesday, at 7.30, S~ance.
Olapham Junction.-295, ~avender Hill. No mee~ing.
POTUe Hill.-23, Devonshll'e Road, at 7: Mr. Eventt. Thursdays,
at 8, S~ance.
lBlinutan.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., at 7.
Ialington.-19, Prebend Street, at 7, S6ance, Mr. Webster.
KentiBh Town Rd.-Mr. Warren's, 246. Dawn of Day, Social,
at 7·30. Thursdays, 8, Open Circle, Mrs. O. Spring.
. King'a (}ro88.-Claremont Hall, Penton Streeb, Pentonvil1e Road:
at ] 0.45, Mr. "'. Walbce i at 7, General Meeting of Federation (see Prospective Arrangements).
King'8 Vro88.-46, Caledonian .Rd. (ent:unpe side door). Saturday,
. at 8, 8~ance, Mrs. C. Sprmg, medIUm.
Ma1·ylebone.-24, Haroourt St., Mr. W. Goddard, OlairvoYllnt, at
. 11 i. at' 3, Lyceum; at 1, Miss Todd, "MIlI;l af! in Sl'iritr;"
'. Thul'tiday,'at i-,!5, Mrs. Hawkins. ~!it'ul'dlly, at i .,Hi, ::iolLllce,
M.~. 'l'relldwell and Mr. W. Goddard.
l!'riday, 6 to 8, sule uf
litera.ture.
.
.'
"
. Mile Bnd.-A8Bembly Rooms, BeauD,lon~ St., at 7: ." Education'."
.
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Notting Hill.-124, Portobello Road: Tuesdays, at 8, Mr. Towns.
Notting Hill Gate Station.-64, High St, Seance, Thursdays, at
7·30, Mr. Vango.
Peckham.-Chepstow Hall, I, High Street, at 11.15, Addresses llnd
Healing; Lyceum, at 3 j at 6·30, Mr. R. Wortley' Members'
Circle, ab 8·15.
'
Peckham.- Winchester HaU, 33, High Street, at 11 and 7, Mr. J.
A. Butcher.
Shepherd8' Bush.-14, Orchard Rd., at 7, Mr. and Mrs. Mason.
Tuesday, at 8·30, Mrs. Wilkins.
Stamfo'l'd Hill.-18, Stamford Cottages, The Crescent, at Mrs.
Jones'. Mondays at 8. Visitors welcome.
Stepney.-M.rs. AytlI1l', 4fi, Jubilee Street, at 7. Tuesday, at 8.
Stratjord.-Workman's Hall, West .Ham Lane, E., at 7: Mr.
.
Walker; Lyceum at 3.
.
Longton.-44, Church St., at 11 and 6·30 ..
MaccluJeld.-Oumberland St, Lyceum, 10.30, 2·80 ;6·30, Mrs. Uogers.
ilIanchuter.-'J,'emperance Hall, Tipplilg Street, Lyceum; at 2·46, 6.80 :
Mr. J. Armitage.
Oollyhurst Road, atl 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. Rooke.
M~h.-Market HaU, at 2·80 and 6.MUldlub'l'ougA.-:-Spiritual Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2 j' at 10·45
and 6·30.
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10.80 and 6·30.
MOrley.-Mlsslon Room, Ohurch St., at 2·80 and 6.
Nelaon.-Spiritual Rooms, Leeds Rd., 2·30 and 6·30: Mrs. J. M. Smith.
Ne'UJcaatle.on.Tyne.-20, Nelson St., at 2·15, Lyceum; at 6-30. "Ladies'
Sunday," Open.air Services (weather'permitting): Quay Side,
at 11 j Leazes, ab 3.
.
NOTth BhWdl.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, at 2·30; 6·30: Mrs. Davison.
41, Borough Rd., at 6·80: Mrs. White.
NOTthampton.-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, 2·30 and 6·30: Mrs. Spring.
Nottingham.-Morley Hall, Shakespeare 8treet, Lyceum, at 2·30 i at
10·45 llnd tj·80: Mrs. Barnes.
Oldham.-Temple, oft' Union St., Lyceum, at 9·45 and 2; at 2·30 and
6·30: ]\frs. E. H. Britten.
Duckworth's Assembly Rooms, Ascroft Street (off Clegg Street),
Lyceum at 9,45 and 2; at 3 and 6-30: Mrs. Stansfield.
Opcnsha1O.-Mechanics', Pottery L"ne, Lyceum, ~tl 9·16 and 2 j at
10·30 and 6·30 : Miss ·Walker.
PMkgate.-Bear Tree Rd., at 10·80, Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6.
Pmdleton.-Cobden St. (close to the Co·op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·30 and
1·30 j at 2.45 and 6·30: Mr. Tetlow.
Ra1JJtenstall.-10·30, Lyceum; 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Best.
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, at 2.80 and 6. Wednesday, at 7.30, Public
Circles.
Michael St., at 8 and 6.80. Tuesday, at 7.45, Circle.
SalfOTd.-Spiritual Temple, Southport Street, Cross Lane, Lyceum, at
10·15 and 2; 3 and 6·80. Wednesday, 7·45.
Saltaah.-Mr. Williscroft's, 24, Fore Street, at 6·30.
Sckolu.-Tabernacle, Silver St., 2·30 and 6: Mr. T. Crowther, 14th.
SJ4eld.-Cocoa House, 175, Pond Street, at 7.
Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2·30 and 6-30.
Shipley.-Liberal Club, 2-30 and 6: Mr. Boocock.
Skdmanthorpe.-Board School, 2·80 and 6.
Slaitktoaite.-Laith Lane, 2·30 and 6 : Mrs. Russell.
South Shiilc14.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2.30; 11 and 6: Mrs.
Young. Wed., at 7·30. Developing on Fridays, at 7·30.
801JJerby Bridqe.-Hollinll Lane, Lyceum, at 10-30 and 2.Hi; at 6·30 :
Mr. E. W. Wallis.
Station Town.-14, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6.
Stockport.-.Hall, 26, We1lington Road, South, at 2·30 and 6·30:
.
Mr. Sutcliffe. Monday, at 7·30.
StOckt07~.-2l, Dovecot Street, atl 6·30.
8tonehoUle.-Corpus Christi Chapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6·80.
8underland.-Centre House, High St., W., 10-30, Committee j at 2.30,
Lyceum; at 6·30, Mr. Murray.
Monkwearmouth.-3, RI,venliworth Terrace, at 6.
Todmo1'den.-Sobriety Hall. at 6.
Tunatall.-13, Rathbone Streetl, at 6.80 ..
Tyne .Dock.-Exchange Buildings, 11 ; 2·30, Lyceum j 6, Mr. J. Claro.
Wal8all.-Exchange Houl1llI, High St., Lyceum, at 10 i at 2·/j0 and 6-30.
Weatlwughton.- Wingates, Lyceum, at 10·30; at 2·30 and 6·30, no
service.
Wut Pelton.-Oo-operative Hall, Lyceum, at 10.30; at 2 and 5·30.
Weat Vale.-Green Lane, at 2·30 and 6.
Whitworth.-lWform Olub, Spring Oottages, 2·80 and 6.
Wib8ey.-Hardy St., at 2·30 and 6.
Willington.-Albert Hall, at 6·30.
Wubech.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 10·30 and 6·45: Mrs. Yecles.
Woodhouae.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-30.
Yeadon.-Town Side, at 2·30 and 6.

MRS. RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108. LBGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD.

Describes and Treats every variety of Disease.

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Sprain8, Stiff Joints, Rheumatic Pains, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigestion, and all kinds of Stomach Complaints, Worms,
Headache, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
For all kind.. of Bronchial Affections, Lung Diseases and Ohest
. Complaints..
.
. L~uguidness and Nervous. Debility success'fully treated. " '
, . Uloers and Tumours have· been effeotually IIreated, &c., &c.
PLEASE NOTE THE ADDRESB-

.' 108, LEG RAMS LANE,' BRAD FO RD,'
.
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THE ROSTRUM.
.A NF:W FUNCTIONARY NEEDED FOIt
SPIRITUALISM.
TIm Rev. S. n. Brittan, of Ncw York (oncc 0. Uuiversalist
clergyman, nud suhsequently one of the most brilliant writel'li
nud enorgctic of workers for spiritualism), sp~nt tho last l'ow
yC'itl'S of his busy life as a "spiritual euitor at larg~," his
Hpecial work bcing to al18Wer all tho newspaper" faJs II ami
religions" cranks" that thought proper to abuso nnd misreprcRent spiritualism.
How vnst and extended was the sphere of dut.y ho thus
had to wado through, may be gathered from tho fact that
the iudcfatigable cllitor decln.reti at last that ns the onemies
of spiritualism continuell to multiply in the snmo proportioll
as its adhorcnts, ho must perforce eurol a st!dI of assistants
to aid him to cal'ry on his arduolls work, ono pair of hands
aloHe beillg quite insufliciellt to meet the demnnds of his
oftice.
Now, HltholJCYh ill England wo aro aided by such OXcellent voluntee;s in this lnbour of nnswering the above!lamod classes as Messrs. F. Bradlcy, of Longton, E. Foster
au(l J. Swindlehurst, of Preston, J. RobilHlon and Bevau
JIarris, of Newcastle, and a few othcrs of equally devotcd
intent we feel at times tho absolute noed of jllst snch It
fllncti~uary as our late esteemed coa(\jntor, S. B. BJ'ittanin fact, tho piles of reports, criticisms (so called), and othet,
literary matter of the samo kind that now surround us,
wOl\ld either dcstroy Ollr usofulneRs as tho Editor Itnd
reportcr of a spiritual NgWS journlll, compel liS to solieit tho
!lid of an "editor at largo," 01' ollligo tIl:l to commit the pilOt:!
of oxtm,cts with which wo aro favoured (alwa.ys accompnnied
with thc request of an immediate insertion hy 1.ho Bonders) to
the tender meroies of tho Biddy whoso dllty it is to throw
light ·upon the household in the shape of morning fh'es. It
is in virtue of this truly beneficent nssistnnce from the liro
illuminator that we find onr most recent nnd most voluminolIs
mass of public instruction concerning what spiritunlism is
not, reduced to three couuts ouly. The first of these is from
a. well-known scientist., who only at present threatells publication, at the sarno time requiring on Iwnour thnt wo withhold
his namo. 'l'his requirement we of Gourso ,tit Iwnour feel
compelled to comply with. 'rhe l~tter runs as fullo-ws : Madam - Having been attracted to the claims sob up for spiritualism Ly 'WillO rOlllly excollent articles to which my attolltion WIIS
called in TILe Two WUl'ld.v, I with some ui/ficulty procured, through a
friend allmi~Hion to a cil'cle held at a private house, and one where I
was gi'Vl'll to understand the" high sochll pOHitioll ., of the party whoso
guest I was to be wholly precluded all possibility of deception or temptation to fraud. Now, madam, if your reiterated char~es to" tesb, try, and
pove the spirits" be of any force, Ill! I can say is, Heaven defend your
cause against the holding of circles in BllCh "high socilll positionll" as
utterly to precluue the possibility of testing, trying, aud proving the
spirits! Uompelled by my position to bd n silent bllt deeply-disgustpo
witness of the scene around me, I heard caricature.images of "'kingli."
I, princes," Clnd "great potentates '. called by iIIu:itriou~ names, b.ut n(.t
olle ev.idence. tbat tho tinsel 'and trumpery with which the. show was
pnrniled ouE ,V.lS aught but the work of the OLVIOl)S {1'aucl who pl~yed
the showmlln, illvi8i~{y hidden from view in what was culled a "cnbillf~t."
I ldb that place, mllilllm, so 'deeply incenljed agaiust the glaring hUIll bug
I witnessed, .that I shnll feel bUll ud iu tho in toresta of hll·lI1alli.Ly to:
1/ rU8h into' priut," and, if that if! spirit",nlism, to spend a fortulle if
Ilctld be in pu tting it down, ' , ' ,
ANTI- HVlIIB\,II.

PRICE ONE PENN"Y.
-.c::..:--.=.-.-=--.
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"If this is spiritualism," is 0. phl'U,so well enough put in.
We cannot say it is not so. We were not there to test. try,
or prove the spirits; and 0. gren.t many vain and foolish
pcoplc go to the spit'it world ns vain nnd foolish as when
they wore on earth, and-l'etul'Ilillg about as vllin ami foolit-lh
-still strive to gain credit alH\ reverence by foisting great
nnmes on credulolls witnesses.
J f Ollr correspondent had deigned to take coul1sel with
some of the oldest nnd most experienced spiritualists of Olll'
ran ks, he would have learned that they III ways distrust .'/ Nat
1L((7ne,~, and thillk far more of a materialization of Aunt ~ally,
01' Uncle JOhll, whom (hey can rccogniz p , than of all the selfstyled kings, princes, prophots, or patriarchs that may dreflli
lip for the occasion.
Our worthy cri tic migh t ha vc added to his <J uotation throe
little words, which wOllld hit vo becn tiu' more roasonable tban
" if this is spiritualil:llll," hltd he bllt said, "the all of spiritual ism," we should 1m ve llecn prepared to reply not morc
than one per cell t of it.. Besides 0.11 the val'ied phenomena
which appeal to every sense, much of which defies fraud to
simulate, much of which CAN be testcd, triod, nud provedtho "cltl gist of spirit.ualism lies in tlHtt INTELLlOEN'C!l: OlvEN
SI'IHITS, WIlICU J'HO\'ES TilE COlDIUN'lCANT'S
r DE:-lTITY w ITil S()~fE HUMAN BEINO WUO 11.\8 ONCE r,(VED ON
I~AHTll.
Vel'Ollln sap.
BY

INDIVIDUAr,

Tho second arraignmellt redeemed from the consnmillg
fhe is an attnck made Oil the Editor, in l'Ite Agnostic, by a
correspondent becauso, in tbis very journal of some weeks
since, the writcr of thil'l articlo, c()lIllllellting Oil t.ho letter
of tho haplcss pal'l'iehle of {jr'owo, Itiehlu'd Duvies, declarod
the doctrine w II ich IllItlle that unhappy III tll'llerer beliovo
that ho woul(l lcap from the gallows t.o IW;lvcn, amI be
l'ccei veIl in tlte al'1ns ()f Jes /l,~, waS infamolls, immoral, alld
dosperatoly im pious. () lIl' COllllllcnt.a tor calls om' ohject iOllS
"ridiculouH," "dishoncst.," aUll "cruol." 'Vo have nIH:lwQl'ed
him chiefly by reitel'lltillg. om chltrges in tho columns of
J'lw Agllostic of this l(tst week'H iSSIH', May 29; hilt bCCn.UHO
we admirc that papcl' and hOllour its writor.'l, wc shall WIt
re-fl'IOte from, Lilt rat her refer to, its col II 111 llS, Tho ncxt
anli last crank we call at thiH writillg' notico is an auollyIUOI1H writer in tllo A('ain:llulL Times, the gist of \\'1101:10
sapient cOllllllunic;ttions woultl ho too dreary to rO'qnot(', b.ut
will bc found sufficicntly explainod ill tho aUSW01' which the
Accl'illgton editol', tho_ugh with many misulldm'dt.andings of
out' imporfect caligraphy, has courteously insert.ed. It runs
as follows : -

"AN OPEN L~T'l'glt '1'0 ALL SPUUTIS'l'S."-I.
To lIte Editor 0/ tlte Accl'ington l'imes..
Sir,-In yonr issllc of Mll.y 10th' a letter appears ulldor
the above title, signed by olle "Eppio." III referenco to
this letter I have rccoived from 0. numbcr of your tOWIlSpeople serious complaints of the misl'eprosclltn.t.iolls contaillcd
theroin, togethor with n. roqucst that I sholdd doal wit.h
those stntements both by nn nuswer in yoU!' own coll1llllls nlHl
that of the pn pOI' I e(lit. YOIU' cOI'!'espondcllt conHllell Ct'H
by calling those poople "Spiritistl! I' who aro known ill nil
woll-informcd commlluitir.s fiS "Spiritualists." Nothillg is
so difficult ns to fillswer poople Ivho "l'lIsh illto print without knowing whereof thoy writo awl those who wl'ito with
the deliberato purpose of fal~.ifJ illg tllO .h',( I th.. ~VlJi('hevc r
. may. he tho, p,',sitic;)11 of y~Uir ~on't'sp~lIldelJt It IS cI(lJally
ll~eless (as I llocm it) to. nutlCc 1lIIU,
If ur tltc f:j~lw of ~;OIllC .'
o.f tho worthy·spirit.llalists by wh.o~l1 YOlIl' papcr .IS I'.eatl, 1.1I1(i
who are most' imllg'lIll1lt Itt seeJIIg theIr. (,cl'ef 'publwIy
insillteci, I pass m·er 'IIlY OWII in(lifful'ence .ili the maLter·,.I\.II(\
heg permissioJl, t h/'llllglt tho same met/1II1ll as t.ltat ot tho
1)
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attack, to reply to some of those silly objections which your
correspondent seems to think so unendurable.
After the usual fashion ot such opponents as "Eppio,"
he presupposes that most of the spiritual phenomena come
by sitting round tables in subdued light, "calling spiritli"
and obtaining rappings, when the handli are on the table.
As a cure for spiritualism of this genera he dilivers himielf
as follows : -

[June 13, f890.

must le~ve the Accrington philosopher himself to show. If
h~ can.mdeed prove its efficacy, perhapi he would oblige us
wIth hIS own photograph en pose-" oil, silk, glycerine," and
all. We know of at len.st a hundred such scientists as Profeisors Crookes, Huggins, Drayson, and A. R. Wullace, who
need cur!ng of inveterate spiritualism, and we ihould be happy
to liend It round as a panacea for the con version of scielltific
foo.ls and knaves to the status of "Eppio," tho Accrington
philosopher. Amongilt a number of other positions as lncid
as the above, there is only olle more which I wish to trespass on your space to notice, and this is the extract as
follows : -

The pqilosopher says the rapping did not take place until you had
placed your hands upon the table, hence you with your hands ca.used it.
Hands on the table raps; hands off the table BtOpll. If spirits rap the
table keep your hands off and let the spirit rap. bet either you or the
spirit'rap w·ithout one helping the other. "Tha.t is not the condition
for investigating the phenomenon of spirit rapping." Hands must be
Spirits have rather strange tastes with respect to cleanliness. The
upon the table. Very' well, says the philosopher, let it be so. Place a
old waste e.ffiuvI~, wh.ich . this new philosophy calls" aurR.," and which
piece of oil silk under each 'sitter's hands, and under the oil silk put
leaves. the sltterll bodlCs, IS gathered together by the spirits. Bub how 1
glycerine. N ow, let one see which sitter moves his hands. Hands upon
That I~' ~he rub. Th? ~se t? which they put it is to make clothing for
the tR.ble, with oil, silk, find glycerine under the hands. Oome, let your
the spmts to matenalise lD i not only clothing, hut human bodies as
spirit rap, if it can ¥ Not one of you Ritters can move your hands
well. Then, dreBlled up in the new suits made from the old waste
without betraying the motion. The true art of investigating spirit
organ~c aura, wi.t~, a new. f.ormed human bony. out of the same shoddy
rapping at home is to sit at the table night after night,' in nearly
,
matenal,
the spmt or spmts strut out of the cabinet. Science BaYR it
darkness, waiting and hoping ,to hear and see some strange manifestations
takes twenty y«:ars to grow a human body j spiritism twenty minutes
from gbostland. By thus patiently waiting, chatting of ghosts, and
to ma~ufacture It. ou~ of the old waste organic deaet matter. Science
singing BOme spirit song, hypnotism takes place. Then the sitters
lIays .It takes. ~klll . lD labour. and the rIlW material to manufacture
begin to hear the sounds they expected. Their excited condition caUflell
cl~t~lDg...Splrltual~sm .says, With the old e~~~ia fro~ the sitters, by
them to see, things which are not, and thingl!l that are, they see not.
sp~rlt volitIOn, c~othlllg ~s made. Le.t the'splrItlsts, With fear, cumpare
In this condition they are not proper investigators. This first step in
thiS
1!0.~ulIed SC1ence WIth the phYSical science. They will then see a
spiritism is the first step in hypnotillm or mesmerism. That" ism" ia
ireat difference, unless they are those who believe without understanding.
the great cause of so much nonsense regarding the newll from gholtland.

N ow without resorting to "oil silk and glycerine" to
(lure spiritualism, I beg to cite the above methods as either,
falsehood or fable. In the first placd spiritualists have never
had occasion to "call up the dead," as this writer bas it, the
dead having come without calling, a nd proving in millions of
instances that there are 110 dead, and that those the world
calls so are aU alive, and come without calling. Next," the
sittings round a wooden table," whether in darkness or light,
are only a very small part of the means employed by spirits
to communicate with mortals. They came in the first
instance, in the modern movement, rapping on ceilings,
floors, walls, and all sorts of other places, besides tables.
They came, and still come, as readily in light as in darkness. They come as apparitions in well-lighted rooms, and
are desoribed and recognized by their friends in public halls,
the streets, at meals, in public, private, and everywhere.
They come speaking with a voice in the same varied ways,
instructing, prophesying, warning, consoling, and directing.
They come-sometimes writing with their own hands (as
in the case of Mrs. Everitt, of Hendon, and thousands of
other mediums)-sometimes through the hands of inspired
persons.
·They come speaking often through the lips of ignorant
and unlettered people; sometimes in foreign languages; sometimes with grand alld persuasive eloquence. They havo inspired both learned and ignorant media to draw, write, make
noises, poems, paint thousands of portaits of doceased persous,
and, then seud them to their frionds~by whom they have been
at once recognized. Wm. Mumler, of New York, a photographer and medium, endured a six weeks' p'ublio trial on the
charge of obtaining money under false pretences, for claiming to produce over 700 spirit photogl'aphs of deceased
persons. The trial ended iu his honourable' acquittal on the
testimony of hundreds of witnesses who had obtained these
photographs, and the entire absence of any ovidence of fraud.
Dr. J. n. N ewtoll was tried for opening the eyes of the
blind, making the lame walk, and effecting Cllres generally
of various diseases through spirit influence and direction.
His trial at Philadelphia lasted for many weeks, aud was
only ended when l,BOl) witnesses had te~tified to his cures,
and there Leing 110 case against him.- Propheoies are made,
lost property fouud, milles located, and a11 sorts of phenollleua known, and 1l0t a single tablo is usod in any of tho
aLovo or hosts of other cases. I could fill every column of
your paper, and still not relate half of the wonderful alld
b~ueficent spirit phenomena with which the new spiritual
dlspemmtion is rife, and with which neither tables nor dark?ess .have had any part. The oocasional gatherings together
In CIrcles, and sittings, sometimos with and sometimes
without tables, have heen prescrIbed by friondly spirits as
one of the means of development in home gatherings, for
those who may desire to unfold medium powers; but are
bnt rarely used by professional medi Ulns, the parties, wo
wosH,me, w.ho 11I'e'~uppose,d to ',be ll-H t.rickstors, and whose
acts are to be detected .by oil, silk, Il.nd glycerine. In what,
,~ay this notable relnody for francl is to be applied to the
heri.lings, dl'll.wiugs, ,writing, testing, by speakin'g, 'seeing
spil'its; &c., new tongues, IlfI:uilting, ,and improvisations,
we
,
,

Now without deeming it at all essent.lal to answer in
de~.(lil this or the other long column of dreary Htufl' " Eppio "
brmgs. as charges aga~nst the spiritists or spiritualists, I propose SImply to ask him a few questions in reference to the
superior cleanliness of science over that of the spiri'tR. Docs
this great philosopher object to eat boef becauHo t he ox fed
on grass, and the grass comes from the mould whieh includes
the decay of all the organized beings that have lived and died
on earth through the geologic ages 1 Does he spurn cabbages
and grapes, both nourished from the most unclean of all
refuse 1 Would he despise the water-lily because itH life
originated in the stagnant pools, or refuse to woar a silken
cravat around his philosophic neck because its tissue was
spun from the body of a dead worm 1 Who is t.his mn.l1 that
he scoffs at the wonderful and world-wide phenomena that a
higher and wi~er world than earth is bringing to our notice,
and coolly derIdes the princes, nobles, professors, magistrates,
lawyers, doctors, and millions of honest men and women who
accept this thing, became it has been fully demonstrated to
their senses ~ There are spiritunliRt.s and spiritnalists, good
and bad, just I\S there are Christians and Christians,
secularists and secularists. It may be prudent in this
Accrington philosopher not to force us to gi vo oxamples.
Meantime there are many-most probably he is ollc-who
have never seen anything of the great and world-wide movement but a few local sittipgs round "the woodell table" he
seems to identify so conclusively with spiritualism. Had
the olergy of the In.st nineteen hundred years only heen
fRithful to their teacher's charge, " Now conccrning spiritual
gifts, brethren, I would not have YOIl ignorant," the world
would not now have such au exhibition uf crass ignol'llllce as
your correspondent displays. Towards the conclusion of the
tirade vented hy this philosopher (self-styled), he a~ks some
questions cOllcerning the modus ope?'andi of the,manifestations, and modestly announces hinu;elf as waiting for information! Had the writer thereof read faithfully some halfdozen at least of the thousands of volumes that wise, learned,
and scientific writers 'have put forth Oil this suI dcct, he would
have understood that mediums aud spiritualists genemlly
have no informat.ion to give exc~pt upou the fact.s they had
witnessed, and the crucial tests by which they have ,proved
these fncts to be of su perm undalle origiu.
Mortall:l hll vo
never originated or devised I:!piritualism. '!'hcy hu.ve no act
or patt in its production except that of passive receptioll of
its powers. That ignoraneo will misrepresent, aud fmlld
interpolate so vast and world·wide a movement must be oxpected in so ignorant and fraudulent an age as the present.
" Try the spirits" has beon the watchword of every true Hud
careful investigator, and when all the absurdity on the one
hand and ignorance, fraud, and bigotry on the other, are
eliminatod from the marvellous movement of spiritun.lislll, it
is a power enough to holel itl:! own agn.inst all such philosophers
or scientists as he of Accrillgtoll can disprovo or derogato,
from, iti tho opiuio)') of its millio'ns of adhel'cllts;'
,','
Accompanying, this lett~r I Bend £tn'. yoni· inspectioll, or,
: if you choose, the enlightcnment of yonI' phil,osopher, all
nccreditod 'aIHI 'autllOJ'izQd lil:lt· of Bonie of t.l)o greut and
Hlustrious per~onages whom "Eppio I' 'proposes' tu cure of
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spiritualism with "oil, silk, Il.lld glycerin8,"-I am, sir,
yours faithfully,
EMMA HARDINOE BRITTEN,
Editor, Two Worlds.

N, B.-After reading this lcttor and learning thn.t the
long-suffering postman brings, and The Two Worlds Editor
has to read, about l\ hlllldred slleh communications n. week,
will our plea for tho appointment of all "editor at large IJ be
disregarded nt the forthcomillg National Spiritual Conference 1

•
T HE SEER'S VISION.
. '1'0 distant fair Celcl!!tiill rt'ah,lls, away
My s[Jirit soar'd, and found one tranquil day,
'rhe fil'8t bright I, Solid Spiritual Zouo ! "
No need have we to reet Oil hope alone:
Jw,t near the" Milky Way," that orbit grand
Revolving there, I flilW " Tue Summer Laud."

A worhl was swimming

bri~ht,

in space lip there,
Adaptc(l to the newbol'll senees, whel'e
The souls of Illlllly frolll this earth are drawll,
Alld 'wllkeu there, to filHi a urightel' Illorn ;
A III idHt these gl'oat conceptions to abide,
Wit.h ha/'lllOlIY diRpllly'd Oil ev'ry Bide.

Of uther RIlIIS and RylltelDrl far awa)',
}>errllit.ted is a glimpso ill this our day;
The ~alllt' pri meval force irl everywhert',
Yet illexh:lu~tll·RiI tltill, for God is there;
H irl /,ower 0' or all tlltJ wide domain, I view,
'rlre Father'tj Lu~e and Wi~dom, ever DOW,
Creatioll! What an illfinit.e, great scheme!
How 8111all a. speck doth this our planet seem!
The tlUll himself, a mere dot lookl"l ill RJlace.
S ueh me!l.!lllrl·leBfI extellsion 7 \Vho may trace
'['hi>! boundless sight, as soeD from that fair land?
Spellbound in rapture, ecstilsied I stand.

III thiil Celestial Sphere of high progre8sioll,
A feRtivo season them waH held in se8sion ;
DeliciouR mUdic waftcn to m.1' car,
The perfect harlllOlIY 800U drew lIle near.
Hlleh l11elody all heaven aeem'tl ttl till,
'fll" lalld:;eal'e luok'd allllost tu throu IIlld thrill.
They then (livicic, (111 kindly missions Lent,
S"1I10 t .. the pI"'" allll Had outcnsts fire sont ;
i-;ollw t" the (I.l'iug K", Lllll worn with CUI''',
A wi ttl the HtarvillK "1l0R who sl'anty fare.
'l'lwy }o;''' to Rootile the frielld!! now Itlft behind;
At all timo., they aru doing alJtiUll!! kind.
~"cietiel"l appoar to form thiH sphere,
J)mwll by nllillity (1" t1lt~Y ;l(lhcre ;

U""g"('lliality iii uWII'd LlltJir law,
AIHI by deg;ree of knowledgo Hpiritll draw
111 "lie litron~ mu.tuILI, true brotherhood,
l'erl'ctuatiug all, llcrfeeting good.
GI"OUp /irt;t has illflluts froln the earthly pblll!,
,}", giv(! in, tl'lICt.iOll, Ilwl their lIlind>! to trQ,in.
Ullellll.UI"'d IlpiritH a!"u there ullfold,
'rile 'l'l"lItlrH of God divjlle they're kindly told,
'I'he tlecoud /{I'oup attlLill a high fir light;
'l'he third advance to gl'ellter heavculy Jighb.

From other I'lillwts many Hauls

pr()col~d,

A I ife of free progresilioll ill decreed;
'l'htlNl have their mililia made IUlJlinllufI with Iiglit,
111 ",isdnlu'x ways th.,y tako a deop delight;
A IlII pure fratel'lIal lava they culti\'ate,
PrugreHsing OIl tu reach n higher state.
Each ~J'OU p thoir .own specific state sllsta.in,
'rho fir<!t., of " Natlll'lli 1'lIl'e Thought" tho plane;
'rhe /ieconn, "' Facts of Cnllses" they attain,
'rhe thinl, "Tile l'ower of Effects" they gain;
'flroy 011 ward gu, tu higllOr flph"efCB above,
Still Ilonrel' ~o the God of Lig h t und Lovl.'.
-Alice If. Pet.~chlcl'.

.

--._-

AN ENGLISH VOICE FltOM CHICAGO.
1'0 tile Editor of "1'/M 1'UJo Wurlds."
l\L\lJA:lr,-YotU' issuo of the 25th April, just
received IllH'e ill Chicltgo, states you fire about to issue a
"Missiunary N umbel'" of 1 1/te TU)fJ Worlds, I am, indeed.
plellsed to knuw there is an illcreac;cd demarl!l for spiritual
knowledge. That the world's ill habitants aro thil'stiug morc
and more for the living' gellls of truth is a fact overy
spiritua.l worker 1!1I1St ,a~k IlOW lerlge, and t hat the, Pl'oor.., of
. imLl}(?l'tlility, or COl1HIJiOlis lifo beyond the grave, aro of lhily
OCellrrel1CO is (t Jhe't that oveu tho clilll'chOf:l alld tho soclll:u'
pi,oss aro b·ollnd to cOllfess, 11l·.Ca!liull~ nnd through9ut tho.
States thqre is. scarcoly u day pnsses but that thel'e is some·
a.ccount of spiritual plleilOlllQllll, cOlTobornted by ilitell.€ctlial
people, i'ewrded in ,the uowspn.pel's, while it .i~ a cOlltinunl
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occllrrence for traveller!!, like myself, to be dropping across
personal friends who havo undoubted testilnony that
spiritual or psychical phenomena are as common almost ns
finy physica.l fact in lJuture. Only a day or two sinco, I
met 11. middlo-aged lady, of shnrp business integrity, who
showed me her portrait, in the uackgrolln,l of 1vhich there.
appoared fomteen recognizable figures of dece1l.sed frionds.
Tho portrait was taken by a strangel' to this lady, whom r
"scnscd" to he a splendid,. though UuklJown to hOl'self,
mediulll for this phase of phcllomena, Each· spirit face she
rccognized alii once a member of her titmily; and there \\'ero
besides Glces "that coulci only be recognized under the microscopic lens. Another lady took two IlOW slates, "tied up in It
silk· handkerchief, to a medium (quito R strll.nger), WI}l'II,
without the medium so much itS touching the ·slates, them
were written and dm. wn thereoll messages and flowers
(coloured), signed by her brothel', "Cornelius," who had
mltdo a promise to this offect before he died.
I gave n scepticnl gentleman (W. Young, Esq.) a sittillg
in Montreal, before Christmas, 1889, when (owing,. presumably, tIl his peJ'Verscness in not recognizing' the presollco
of spirit power) my gnido, "Hamadios," manifested himsclf
in broad da.ylight by appoaring Hnd walking three times
behind me, Mr. YUllllg Wlti immediately convinced of tho
power, nnd remains convinced, for he has recoivell mallY
tests since.
.
I could enumeratc It hundred more sllch positive instnllCetl,
aIlII tosts inllllmerable, but. time and spaco both forbid. Tho
spirit wodd and its inhabitants aro ever with US.-YOlll'S
fmtcl'ulllIy,
GEO. W. W ALHOND.
East India. Street, Chicago, U.S.A., 8th May, 1890.·

•
NATfONAL CONFERENCE OF SPIRITUALISTS.
By tho inspiration allli direction of those good spirits in the
hig-her life, who hlwe sustained Ilnd guided the writer of this
article through her long and arduous public career, Il. proposition was Iluldo to n few friollds to endeavour to formulate
nil inn.uguml COllference of Spiritualists; tho object being to
gnthor tugether in each yoar ill a NATIONAL MOVABLE
COXFlmENCE, alld thus ullito in closer bOllds of harmonions
fellowlihip t.he IIII\\' ~c:tttered-and too oft.on divided-ranks
of' t.h(l~e who hol,j t.lte e(lmmon f,lith of spirit communion, and
HCCCpt its world-wide tcstimony concerning the cOllditions of
Ii fa lloro:tfter.
.
It wonld ho oq !!ally 1m PCI'I)gn.tOl·Y Ilwl ulIcallell for to
dwell ou tho utter illcflicieney of individual cffort to revollltiollise the world of religious tllOllj.jht, withont. leadcrship
amollg"st banel:; of fullowers 011 t.he olle hallll, or combination
nmongH t Vilst 11 tim hers of iIldi vid !litIs-each guided hy a
conlUHlIl prillciplo of belief-on t.he other hand.
Since
lellderRhip is· wholly out of tho quelit.ioll, the spirit world
ilcillg primarily tho ("July ndw()wlodged SOllrce of power which
im;pircs the Hpi ritt lal Ill(lvemcn t, the Jlex t most na tUI'IlI,
and cffective l'csourCIl is. CO~IBlNATlON amoJlgst the rallks of
tho bel icvcrH.
11 iI Iwrto, tho iIII mCJlliU HpaCCfI over wit icll s pi ri t.u a Ii:;m hali
spread, alill the strong individnalit.ics which reactioJl fWIll the
bunds of priestcraft lllwo promoted, havo mado attcmpts at
"confellel'll.tioll" amongst spiritualists merely temporary,
such confeQerations gcnerally ending in wider lincs of diflcring individualism thnn formerly. The few friends of TlII~
CAUSE 1I0W about to renelV tho attempt at unit.y and combillatioJl, are moved far ·more by a sellso uf duty Ilnd gratittlde
to their ·spiritual toachers, and nOPE of good reslllts to their
cffilrts, than by :Illy saJl~lline expcctations of 8uceess.
These fricnds ill coullcil, howcver, MEAN TO TRY, !tlld
hence, tWIl preliminary meetings havo hem held, wit.h a
view of endeavuurillg' to f()l'lllUlate the best methods fur the
fi rat inallgural Conference.
Tho glltheriugs (if they contilluc) will ue movablo aIHI
held at ditrcl'eut places each year, MIiIle/lestC/·, rlfl t.he
centro of n 1aJ'ge Illlmbot' of ontlying' spiritulll distJ'icts,
readily reached by rnill'Ollds, has bl.'C11 appuilltecl by ·t.ho
Commitlco ))1'0 tun"lls tho must convellient /llld llcccssiiJlo
localit.y in wldch to holt! tho, i~Jallgllr:l1 e(~~),ferel~c(" alld all
that cal'lle~t cffort, good cOlfllCil, IllIII I III tlrlllg- wl,r/{ Cit II. rio
to promoto Illlity ·iil tllc sjlil·itllll.l" r:tnk~, 'impm,"? the )))etl~uds
oJ'· pl'opag:lIId;L. ,. :tI)l~ 1'l.'lldcr ua~k,. to t he sp~"H,. \\"01'1<1 eVer
iIlllll'uvil)lf fl'llits 01 IllcnLnJ, s[llJ'lilJaJ, IWcl suclul pl'ogrusf!,
will at lerist be nttcmpt.cd, . It,.. \Till· be )'ememuerot/. that :L
CIL·'~ltlar in- tho fiJl'1ll of' It "propo~iti()Il" pnly hilS (Jeon seut
out by thOllSltllds to V:triollS· sp~ritllali8ts -t·hrollghout .tlio
,
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country, and mltny encouraging responses ha.ve beeu received,
not a few cOlltainillgy~)uable advice and promises of personal
attendance.
It id in conseqnence of those responses that at the last
preliminary meeting of the ]17'0 tem. committee it was
determined to carry the "proposition" for IUl inaugural
conrerence into pmctical effect; hence by a series of resolutions amongst those assembled, the following arrangements
were decided upon : Time-Sunday, July 6th, 1890.
Place-The Large Oo-operative Hall, Downing Stt'eet,
M ':lnchester.
Agenda or Orde1' of Proceedings- .
1. Ohairman, Mr. Lamont. Oall to'ordel' at 10-15 for 10-30
prompt.
2. Opening hymn and invocation.
3. Reading of letters received by the sub-committee.
4·. Oall for short written reports and suggestiolls, to be read
by delegates, conceruing the status of their societies
5. Oollection.
6. Resolutions then in order; in speeches uf not more than
ten minutes' duration. No speaker, except the movor
of the ~esolution, to speak twice.
7. Anjourn at 12-30 for refreshments.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
1. Re-open at 2 o'clock.
2. Oall to order by the Ohairman.
3. Resolutious to be offered on the present and future status
of spiritualism. Speeches not to exceed ten minutes. No
speaker except the mover of the resolution, to spoak
twice.
4. Collection at 4 p.m.
5. Election of place, time, officers, and committee of management for next year's conference.
6. Adjourn at 4-30.
EVE~ING

SESI:lION.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Cvmmence at 6-30.
Hymn and invocation.
Chairman's remarks.
Short speeches from appointed speakers.
Oollection.
Hymn and benediction.
A sub-committee will be appointcd to receivH the delegates in the ante-room. Arrangements will be made for
refreshments to be provided for visiturs in the hall, or close
. .
.
by, at moderate charges.
It only remaills to add that those SOCle~lOs W~lO .nre III
sympathy with this movement are Lereby kIlldly ulVlted to
send one or two delegates, or short written papers to the
Oonference, as representative of their views on the best
means of ad vancing the cause of spiritualism.
Those' Societies intending to send delegates can receive
written instructiolls concerning the location of the place of
meeting, and means of reaching it from the various rail ~~ys,
and opportunities for obtaining refreshments, &C" by gIVIng
timely notice to the secretary pro tern., Mr. J. B. 'l'etlow, 46,
Harrison S trect, Pendleton, Manchester.
We beg to add, on behalf of the Oommittee pro tem.,
that though the expenses attending the organisation and
conduct of this meeting are quite considerable, especially
when falling on the few, all contributions in aid of the work
.
will be purely VOLUNTARY.
The Oommittee alsr) take this opportunity of returning
grateful thanks to a few kind and generous contributors who
have already assisted them, but desire their names to be
w"ithheld.
Societies will send 'delegates at their own expenso, aUG
collect.ions in aid of the undertaking will be in order at the
close of each meeting. This notice will be continued up to
the date of the meeting.
Signed on behalf of the full CommitteeEM}[A H. BIUTTEN,
The Lindens,
H umphrey Street, Oheetham Hill, Manchester.
MR. E. W . WALLIS,
10, Petworth Street, Oheetham, Manchester.
MR. J. J. MORSE,
16, Stanley Street, Fairfield, .~ive~pool.
SUD-o.oMMITrEE on prin~ing,'annouHce~e~ts, ag~nqa, &c.

.

'.

. Every at~empt to ma,~te othHs happy, evel'Y Bi~ left behind,
every temptation. under foqt, every step forward. ~n.the Cl;l.use
of W~LLt is good; .is a step near9r to heaven.-Deall.
Stan?e!J.
.
.
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A SPIRIT VOICE.
JONATHAN lCDWAHDS

IN

Sl'IRIT-LIFE.

THE following communica.tion was given to the ReligioPhilosophical Joum.d, by Hermanu Snow, one of the purest,
best, and most rtJIiable revelators of early spiritualism that
the cause has been blessed with. The genuine character of
the intelligence is thus vouched for by the source from
.
whence it comes. He says:
" I have wondered many times while reading the life of
J "nathan Edwards; why he has never v;sited the realtris of
earth since his death 1 .·Why he bas never thought it worth
while to undo the 'Yrong he did while here." In respouse
to this query, and in justice to a nobie, though once greatly
mistaken man-now long of the spirit-life-l seud you for
publication passages from'a record of some very interesting
and characteristic interviews had with this spirit in 1881,
through one of the best and most con~(}ientious mediums I
have ever known, Mrs. Anna D. Loucks, of Sa.n FmDcisco.
He said: "When I come once more into earthly surroundillgR, it seems but a day since I laid myself down ill
the arms of death with the expecta.tion that centuries would
elapse ere I should go fOl·th, at the sound of tho trump, to
answer for the deeds done iu the body, whether good 01' evil.
But great was my astonishment when immediately, us it
were, I found myself standing upon the bright shOl'es of the
eternal world with that before and around me fi tted to ca.ll
forth the deepest gratitude and love. Fields of beauty ineffable, as far as my perceptioDs c.mId reach, were spread
out before me, stretching 011 and Oll, blending ever with that
which was higher and .still more beautiful; and theu the
vast influx of human beings, fresh from the earthly life like
myself! I was astonished to see so many enterillg iuto this
joyful life. Whilst ou earth I had succeeded ill becoming
s,ttisfied that but a small fraction of the human family would
escape to the heavenly life,. whilst the great' multitudes
would go away into pains unuttel'able, and as eternal in
their nature as the joys of the redeemed. But now, the old
doctrine began to appear to me in all its falsity; the horrible
phantum could not withstand the light of the present j it fled
swiftly away with the shadows of the pust.
"My astonishment at past errors WilS only equalled by
the admiration and joy of the present. 0, the magnitude,
the unlimited display of wisdom and love now unfoldcd
before me! Such a wonderful plan I-every human being to
be redeemed from evil and be gathered into one huppy
brotherhood uuder the Father·and Mother God, the one true
Godhead of perfect wisdom and love!
" The scetle enlarges before me'; such a perfect blending
of ueauty and use! 'rem pIes, cathedrals, edifices of grandeur
on all hands, indicating an enlarged education, a harmonious
unfolding from within. I am entr,lnced with wonder and
admiration! . . . But now has my day of j udgruent
overtaken me-my crown of glory crumbles into dust. I
am looking into the darkness of the past. I am nothingwor.::e than nothing. Every act of my earthly life is seen tu
be soiled by some sordid motivo. I can no longer eflciure the
urightuess around me. My whol~ existence ~~pears but II
dreary failure. I would fain Illde myself 111 some dark
obscurity. . . . But this was c\)mparutively a momentary
experiellce. Soon a revelation of the divin·e. uses of'all my
past entered into my mental being and filled once more with
peace and gladness the innermost of my spirit, and I was.
ready. for the work of my new life."
The sp~aker went on .to speak of his earthly past. He
said that he could now, in a measurd, excuse the false teachingi! he had uttered, but only Oll the ground that they were
spoken in ignorance, not in malice. He could now judge
himself even as he would another under similar condi Lions of
honest ignorance. He dwelt with feeling eloquence upon his
j')yand hope, when at length be found himself standing u.pon
the immortal shores with the shackles of his theologICal
education thrown behilld, with other hUl·tfui and hindering
rubbish. Sights aud sounds and thoughts unknown to the
earthly life were now with him, wh .lly impossible for him
rightly to express under present imperfect conditions. These
words, however, wel'e conveyed to me clearly and with espechI emphasis: "Every soul i.:l elldowel with the capacities of .
a God, and .the· hil.ppine~s of- the 4e.lVenly life consists .ill the
gl'owth~ and perfection of. those eapilcities."· .
• .
"M,my years of happines~r have been mine since I first
repeived the knowledge already e.xplaiued to you. I will now
give af:! clearly: as 'possible' som~ of the leading tho~~ht~. and
~xperiences that grew out. of thiS knowledge. RCallzlllg that

.

..
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I was an heir of salvation through a general law of ullfoldment and progress, I went to work with a zeal none of your
earthly life may know, to transmit the gift to those les8
favoured in spirit-life; to those on a lower !Jlane of development, even to those in complete darknes:'l. . . . How I
loved my work I may not be able to portray to you. It was
a happiness to aid those in darkness, surpassing the sublimest
joys I have ever known in all my ea·rthly existence. When
the heart is givell up to do goocJ. for the sake of doing good,
then, and then only, comes the compensation."
'.
. 'rhe above is but a fragmQntary sketch of thoughts and
personal expOl'iences recorded more at: large during successive
s~anees.
At the beginning the personality of the cOllllllunieating intelligence was announced by a repre8entative of our
working spirit band) but in closiug, these words were added
with a special air of independent emphasis:"In your midst, J am Jonathan Edwards, ofCollllectieut,
an impartial friend of all h umauity; believillg sal vation to ho
within tho reach of all, and for all; Lelievillg ill 110 hell hut
ignorance; that heaven is tho orderly development of the
iudiyidual, and is therefore within. Cultivate all the guud j
overcome the evil, and all will ue welL"

3"61

the plate engraved, which was bought by Lord Howard on
the sale of Denon's cabinet for 2,000 fmncs. l'h.ere seems
to be 110 historical doubt as to the authentioity of this
plate.·-Notes and Queries.

•
W.AS CHRIST EVER CltUCIFIED 1

.JEWISII RABBI CREATES A SENSATION IN TilE SYNAOOOUK
LAl:il' Mll-rch the Rev. .Alexander, the pastor of the Orthodox
Jewish' Church, at Twt1lfth and ·Howard Streets, Omaha,.'
e!l.used II commotion in his congregation. He declared that
Christ was never hung on the cross and exposed to the execmtions of the multitude. That the whole story was Il. myth.
His congregation rose en masse, the preaeher making his
escape through the ba.ck door. The people then fell to'
arguing the point, and a general fight was imminent, when
the police interfered, making two arrests.
A

•

AFIUCA'S DWAUF HACES.
t:lTANLEY AN D TUE P¥GlIIll!l8.
'l'll~ followillg is Mr. Stanley'8 (lescriptioll of tho Afrieall
pygmio, whose existencc has boen continuuusly uflirll1cd fUI'
ncarly three thou8and yoal'8. Last yel\r he anti his comptl.lIions found thom where they had been located hy.truditioll
A <JHEAT HELIGIOU::; AND SCIENTIFIC
ulHler the uame8 of \Vatwl\ and \Vambutti. Mr. Stanley
DISCOVEltY.
'ruE HE~TE.\'CE 01.' H:::;U::;.
claimed for these pygmies that they .hud actually been nble
~1 COp!! of {fte ori[Jinal decree as issued /).IJ Punti'lls Pilale.
tu hold their lauds for over fifty centuries. Ho continued:
" Near a plaeo called A vetiko, 011 tho It.uri River, our
A COlU(El:il'ONIJ~NT of Nutes and (J-ucrie.l(, Luudon, extracts hungry mOll found the first male and female of the pygmiml
from the J{ulnisc1te Ze·itttng a "currect trallscript uf the st(lmttell ill the mid8t uf It wild Edon, peelillg plan t/ti mi.
sentence uf death pronounced Itgainllt J ellUS Christ." '1'he You cnn ima.gine what It sllOck it was to' the poor littlo
followiug is a copy uf the most )'eillarkable judicial sell tonce cl'ea tures at fi lldill~ themselves !;utldeuly surrounded by
which has ever beOll pronounced in the aunals of the world; gi"alltic Souuallese tift. 4ill. ill height, nC[~rly uoublo their
namely, that of death agaiust Chri::;t, with the reillurks that ()\\:'Il height illld weight, alld black all coal. But my ZallzibariH,
the jourllal Le D1'uit has collected, the kuowledgc uf nlways lllure tellder-hel1.rted thun Sotldallose, prcvented tiJe
which must be illteresting iu the highe8t degree to every clubucd riflo and cutlllsses fmlll extinguishillg their livo/i
Christian. Uutil now, we Itre Hot aware that it llUlJ ever there and theu, alld brought thcm to me as prizes ill tho
been made public ill the German papel'l:!. rrIle sontcllce is samo spirit as they would' have brought IL big hawk moth 01'
word for word as follows:
'
mammoth longit:orll for lllspectioll.
SENTENCE PUONOUSCEU llY PONT1US PILATE, INT~NUANT
" As they stood trembliugly before me r Ilamed tho little
Ol>' TliE PROVINCE 01" LOWEn GALILE~, 'I'liAT JESUS OF NAZAman Adllm and the miniature woman Eve, far more approliEI'll SHALL 8UI<'l<'ER DEATU DY TilE {moss.
IN 'I'HE t:!~V~N- priato names in the wild Edell 011 the Ituri than tho VukuTEENTIl YEAH OF TUE HI!:JGN 01" TIlE ElIll'~llOIt 'l'UJElUU::; AND kuru and Akiokwa which thoy gave us. Their fnces said
ON 'rilE 25Til 01,' TUE MONTH 01<' MAHCU, IN THE 1tlOl:!T HOLY clearly o\lOugh, Ill:! they furtively looked at olle and tho ot.her
CITY O}<' JEHUSAL~M, DUIUNG TIlE PONTH'lCATE OF ANNA~ AND of us, 'Whore have these big lleople COlllO from 1 Will they
CAIAPIIA8, PONTIUS PILATE, INTENDANT 01<' TilE PnovINCE 010' cat us l' There wero some llo.rvous twitches about tho
LOWER GALILEE, SITTING IN JUDGMENT IN THE PUESIDE;S'rIAL auglos of the uose, and quick upliftings uf the eyelids, Ilud
8~AT OF TilE PH/ETOR!:!, SEN'l'ENO~S JE8US CIlItlWl' 01<' NAZAswift. searching luoks to llote what fate was ill store for them.
RETII TO DEATH ON A CROSS D~TWEEN TWO RODDEHS, A::; THE It is not a comfortable foeling which possessell It victim in
NUMEHOUS AND NOTORIOUS TESTUlONIALS 01<' TIlE l'EOPLE the presence of I~ possible butcher, autl a possihle consumer
l'ltOVE :
of its flesh. That misery was evident ill tho little Adum and
1. JESUS 18 A 1tlISLEADEH.
Eve of the Africlm Edell.
2. HE HAS EXCITED THE PEOPLE 1'0 SEDl1'lON.
"'1'110 height of the man wa::; foul' feet, that of the woman
3. HE IS AN ENEMY TO THE LAW::;.
a little less. He may have weighod about 8510s. ; the colollr
4. H~ OALLS lllMSELI·' THE SON OF (JOD.
of the body was that of a half-bilked brick. So fILl' 1\1;
5. HE CALLS 1IlM.8ELl<' FALSELY TUE KINO 01<' ISHAEL.
natural intelligence was concernod, within hiH limited ex6. HE WENT INTO 'l'Il~ l'EMl'LE I"OLLOWED DY A lIlUL'l'l'l'UUE pel'ienco, he was certaillly superior tu llny black man ill our
OAItRYINO PALMS IN THEm I1ANDI:l.
camp.
ORDERS: 'rHE l~IRST CENTURION, QUINTuS COHNELIUS, 'fO
" I suppose wo mu~t have passed through as niany aH
DHINO llBI TO 'I'liE I'LAOE OF EXECUTION, FOItDIDS ALI, PEItSONS,' 100 'villages inhabited by the pygmies. Long, however,
HICIl OU POOH, TO pnEV~NT TilE EXECUTION O}<' JESUS. TilE before we reached them they were deserted and utterly
WITNES!:IES WHO SIGNED THE EX~CU'I'ION AGAlNST JE8US AI~E :_ cleaned out. Our foragers and scouts may have captured
1. DANIEL HODANI, PJIAItISEE,
3. RAPHAEL HOBANI,
about fifty of those dwarfs, only on.e of .whom roached the
~. JOliN ZORODAD~L,
4. CAI~~T,
height of 54in. They vn.r~ed from 39in. to 50ill. generally.
JESU8 TO D~ TAK~N OUT 01" J EHUI:fALEM 'l'IIHOUGII TilE GA1'~
They are so. well proportion~d that at first sight they mtg~t
'I'bURNEA.
be taken for ordinary mankmd, but when we place by thOlr
The sentellce is engraved Oil II plate of brass in the side a European, a Soudllnese, or IL ~ladi, they appeal' oxHebrew language, and 011 its sides are the following words :_ ceedingly diminutive. By the side of dwarfs of mature nge
a Zanzibari boy of thirteen would appeal' large. Whell
" A SIlIULAR PLAT~ HAS DH~N i'i.ENT '1'0 EACIl l'RlllE."
hOlley and game, meat, peltry, and feathel's get .low 01' SCllrcu
It was discovered in the year 1620, in the city of Aquill ill the neighbourhoud, the pygmies pllek thell' household
(1 Aquilla), in the kingdom of Naples, by a search made for goods OIl their women's backs, Ilud dcpn~·t ol/:!Cwlicl'o ttl
the discovery of Homan antiquities, and remained there until attach themselves to somo othel' plllutatlOlls. A forost
it was found by the Commissioners of Art in the French village consists of from 20 to IOU flllJlilicl:I of pygn~ies.' aud
army in Italy. Up to the time of the campaign in Southern prubably ill that area, between the ~h~lI'lI IlI,HI !t1ll'1 ,lIvers,
Italy it was preserved in the sacristy of the Carthusians, near tnere are itS many as 2,000 filmilies IJvll1g tIllS 1I0llHld IC awl
Naples, whel'e it was kept in u. box ofe,?ony.,. Since t1~ell the free.life ill the p el.'petua1.-twilight of the .. great ttud urubl'llrali.e has becn kept in the cpapel of Gaserta.. rl'he Carthusians . geomi forest of E(l uatoriaI Africa."
,
.
obtuined it by their petitions that the plate might be kept
~----.-- - -., ._by them as an ucknowledgemellt of the sacl'ifictls whl.oh they
Only catch reul eamest hold of life; and ll?t. do~ol' o,~w
inade .for th~ Frellch army....
.
1.'ho li'l:ellch tmnslati0n wa~ macre literally Ly members purt of it for tho' sake of ailOther, thw euch ptLl't of bfo wIll. .
intended.-Huwtf~orlle;
of the Commission uf .Arts. .penon ha.d a facsimile mad'~ of do for us what WLLI:I
.
.
.
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SOME CRUCIAL QUESTIONS CONCERNING SPIRITUALISM AND THE SPIRITUAL PRESS.
1'0 the .Editor of "The Two World,."
lliDAlI,-Being encouraged by your former kind, as well
as practioal, treatment of my questioning, and being, moreoyer, as I have before explained to you, only a recent convert
to spiritualism, I venture to' intrude upon lIou-(through
whose brilliant leotures and eloquent words, I was first
attracted to the subject) to propound to you-as to my
HIGHEST spiritual authority, tho following questions :1. On what grouuds do 8pirituali8ts, generally, base their
faith'
2•. It spiritualism is a "religion," in what sense is it
such 1
.
3. What are the special functions of the spiritual rostrum
and press'
4. What are the speoial Dbjects that should most appro
priately engage the attention of spiritualists 1
I ask these questions in all gDod faith. I have, n8 you
know, recently returned from: a tour through North and
South America, India, and Europe. I find spiritualism
everywhere; but when I return to thie country, I find one
spiritual paper loading its columns with abuse of those
who are most prominent in conducting the public work of
I5piritualism; another spiritual paper, full of treatises on
" Theoeophy" and "Re-inoarnation"-the former of which
JOu I5how to. be wholly subversive of spiritualism; the
latter you deny in toto.
I have al!!.ked the questIons I now prDpound of ma.ny
plaUorD;l speakers, and received the most vague--not. to say
silly-":"'attempts a.t answers, Without fUrther apology then,
I 'Tentllre, once more, to trespass upon YDur kindness and
practical good sense, and again solioit "light, more light,!'
CorWAYFARER.
I enolose my card, &c.
ANSWER.

1. Spiritualists base their faith on the oommuniDn of
spirits with mortals, demonstrated by tenl!! of thousands
of proven facts.
. .
2. Spiritualism is not a system of relIgion, but RELIGION

per

.e.

3, The I!!pecinl f~nctions of the Bp'iritual. ro~trum are to
expla.in. the .philDs·ophy .and principles of" spiritualism; qf
the press to report spiritual phenomena,. mo~ements, '. and,
8,S far as possible, by" oO'?tinuing tile works of the rost.rum,
. to. .elucidate wha~. is or 81tould be the' influence of spirjtualism upon thqse who. bf;llieve in it•.
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4:. The special objects which should most generally
engage the attention of spiritualists are to make men and
women into angels on earth, so that they may not have that
most essential, primal,. but inevitable, work to no, when
they arrive at the spirit side of life.
If spiritualism be a truth, and spirits can so clearly
communicate to mortals by signs, signals, and intelligences,
as to prove their identity with the men, women, and children
who once lived Dn earth, then the most important questions
that can be put to. them is the how and where life in the hereafter is continued, alid under what cDnditions the spirits are
still in existence.
. To one who, like' the Edi tor. of this paper, has pressed
home this questioning in many lands, through a vast variety
of phenomenal modes, it will be a deeply momentous point
to remember that though the language employed and the
details given may be very diverse in differen.t countries, the
substance of the respDnses is ever the same, and may be
summed up in the following solemn and impressive' wDrds :
" I am happy or miserable iu precise proportion to the gOJd
or evil I have done on earth." "I am in heaven for the
good I have done, or tried to do." "I am in hell for the
evil I have wrought, or the opportunities for good I have
omitted."
These answers come from every returnillg spirit carefully
questioned, and oome wholly irrespective of the sect to which
the questioner belongs. Now, according to all the rules of "
human testimDny, the intelligence gained uuder the varied
conditions above alluded to, and placed. Leyond the possibility of human intervention, ought to outweigh all speculatjons of sectarian faith, and relegate the dreams of tho
metaphysician into the realm Df unproved theory. Such
corroborative and world-wide testimony would be accepted
in any court of justice as TRUTH j and whatever contradictod
it-unless based upDn facts as stern or proofs as overwhelming as those afforded by the last forty-two years of
spiritualism-could never 'avail to disprove it. And thus it
is that the general cDnditions of the life hereafter, and their
relations to the life of the present, may be held as clearly
demonstrated, and that, by a consensus of testimDny more
universal and supermundane than that afforded by /lny other
religious movement recorded on the page of history. '1'0 say
there are no practical results to be drawn from such revelations is to. suppDse that humanity can be wilfully blind to
the inevitable-that the traveller can feel the drenching
rain saturating his garments t Ilnd nDt seek shelter; or find
himself on the verge of a precipice, and not draw back ere
he sinks iuto its depths! What are the praotical applications of these revelatiDns, then 1 or what must man do to
be saved from the woe and misery in which guilt in every
form engul phs the s'oul of the wrong-doer in the life beyond
the grave' To this we answer-to do good, spea.k good, and
think good in every direction that the circle of our liveSt
whether wide or na.rrow, admits of. Now, as thought is tbe
motor power of actiDn, it is to aid the figh ting soul of
humanity to THINK rightt and thus to DO rigbt, in which tho
true functions of. the spiritual teacher and writer cDnsists.
Both Prese and Rostrum should stimulate abhorrence of
the wrong fearlessly; promote defence of the right constantly.
Allsist any reform, political, social, or religious that benefits
'mankind, and gives a better opportunity than formerly fOl'
. living right tl.lld doing right; encouraging all the developments of !!ICience as fresh discoveries of creative goodness,
and give God-speed to. every description of refDrm which enlarges the sphere of humanity, and helps to. make the world
happier and wiser.
.
"Is Spiritualism a Religion ~ " We answe"r, whether
here or hereafter, to live, to bet to do, and to think IS
RELIGION.
If, therefore, man is a spirit, so his life here aud
hereafter is alll'eligion. All beyond this is priestcraft. Of
course it is generally acknowledged that the first and the last
hope of poor blind mortality rests on the assurance that
there is a Supreme Being-a Father in heaven whom m~n
can trust· an Omnisoient Being who is A SPIRIT, and yet III
the natur~ of whom his oreatures, who are spirits also., are
an integral part. N ext, we yearn for a oontinued existence
beyond the graTe, and this we are al!!sured of by the fact
that the immortals are with us. Thus spiritualism demonstrate.s the two .first prinoiples Qf nIl r~ligions, the existenco
of God the Spil'it, and the .immortality of man the' spirit.
It only rem'aips, therefore, to say, that if" what the spirits are,
and as they are, we o.urselves must' one· dny b~, so we may
. take their conditions. of being as Ollr warning or encourag- .
ment, and thus their' r~velations beoom'e to us the higbe.at
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motor power to righteous action and avoidance of evil that same clothes in which he had died, only he appeared quite
mankind hae ever yet realized. It is in this sense altlo that black. I then said I had likewise seen the apparition. We
epiritualism should ever be regs.rded as the only religion told no one a word regarding the matter. Each night the
worth knowing. In the nama of that religion, then, that is beggar now appeared to us just as on the first night. He
to make the heaven or hell of every enfrallchized soul here- wont to the young man, then to me. We changed our sleeping
a.fter, we aim to give the best teachings of the best minds of places, slept in other rooms, even in the stables. Wherever
the age in our Rostrum articles j the beautiful in the we were he appeared to us bot.h.
I! We were through this continued anxiety and torment
language of the poet; the mirror in which we may see ourselves reflected in parables, llarratives, or tales of real life. perfectly wretched, so much that it was observed that there
We speak good words for all true workers, as well as chronicle was trouble on olir mi·pds, and in consequence we'were evilly
the facts, philosop.hy, and progress of our movement at home spoken of in the village. But the fear of our leaving ~>ur
aud . abroad ..
situation, or of being pl1nished, pr~vellted our opening our
We shall uncompromisingly rebuke the shams and pro- minds to allY one. Thus we endured our·misfortune in silence.
tences that usurp the divine functions of religion without The mother of the farm lad, however, went to our pastor, and
advancing the cause of morality, and point· to the footprints told him tbat there· was !l. report that something ailed her SOil,
of wisdom in the onward march of science. Above Ilnd and she besought him to speak with him, and fiud ou~ what
beyond all, are the efforts we should make to indoctrinate was really the Illltttor.
"The clergy mall sent for the lad, and was so kind to him
the young in the principles of true practical spiritwtlism, and
these are the aims of this little paper, and will cOlltiuue tu that he opened his heart and told him ·the whole history of
be so ·as long as it can be sustained. These should be t.he the beggar. Our gooLi clergyman was· not one who looked
aims of all spiritualists who believe they will livo heJond the upon n.ll such storics as superstition. He li8tened very attengrave, and answer for every deeJ, word, or thought of their tively to everything, aud advised the lad the next timo that
earthly pilgrimage. It is til US we defi ne ollce again our he had occasion to go to the market at Mainz to seek out
answer to the oft-reiteratod questiolls, Wltat i~ Spiritualism 1 . Fa.ther Joseph ill the Franciscan cloister, and relate the whole
Who are Spiritualists 1 aud what are the true fuuctions uf affair t.o him-he would givo him good advice.
"The uext time the farm servant WIlS sent to Mainz with·
the spiritual I)ress and Hostrum 1
a.load of straw, he went to this Father and related to him
everything that had occurred to us with reference to the
PHENOMENAL.
beggar, and besought him to counsel and assist us in our
THE GHOST OF it. BEGGAn.
misery, so that wo become freo.
A~ extraordinary history, which occnreo in the year 1750
"After the Father had heard overy thing, he told the lad
in the autumn, Undenheim ill the P:datiuate (Pfnfz). to come to him the Ilext market-day for a remedy which he
Written from the narration of her mother by Frau Abnos would prepare for him.
If. daughter of B., who saw the ghost. Translated from
"With grolLt anxiety we looked forward to this important
"l~lutter ans Prevost," 12th vol., H!39. "I was," snid Frail day. Tho llext time the young man went to .Mainz, so soon
D., "eighteon years of age, and servant mnid to the lalJoloru. u!:! he bad sold t.he straw ho went to tho pillce immediately·
find landlady of the little inn in the village whoro 1 WI~tl to the filther, who gavo to him two small sealod papers-one
born, Undenheim. They were an old :llId childless couple was to be lain to tho threshold of his ch.amber door. The
and were accustomed to l'etire for the night about eight lad was to SUllllllon courage, and three· timos say to him,
o'clock. Tho farm servant, who was about my Qwn age, aud
'All good spirit!! pmiso the Lord: and now whatis thy reque~t l'
I, remained up till ten. I used to spin. Theu we put up UpOLl which the ghost would spellk, and he must give him a
tho shutters and locked the door, aud went to our room!!!.
reply.
He was on no accollnt to be afraid, for tho spirit
We had to be up in the morning by three o'clock to thresh could not hurt him j nlso thnt if he received anything of
in the barn.
value, he should pleaso not to forget tho cloistor.
"Ono evening the landlord sat before the h,)use. on ,n.
CI Our young lllllll promised nIl this mOl:!t willingly, took
beuch. A beggar came creeping up and begged for a lllght B tho Bcaled bits uf paper, and. placed them as desired. As
lodging. rl'he landlord refused to give him one, saying ho usnnl, that sallle uight the beggar appeared in tho same black
must go and get one at one of the farmhouses; ILlld the form at the door. 'J'he lad summoned courago, llnd spoke as
beggar disll.ppoared.
dirocted by Father Joseph three times. '1'hus answerod the
:- .. " At ten o'clock, as usual, I went out with tho farm lad to gho!:!t: 'You arc childron of mercy j I, however, am con1""". . .
put up the shutters. We exchanged words wit h t IIe watch- demned. In the bal'll you will find money which belonged
man, who was passing, wished him C Good night,' and were to me; that now is yours.' So soon as the ghost had
returning into the hl>use, when the beggar came out of a spoken these words he departed. In the morning the lad
side-lane and besought most piteously that we would take hunted about in the barn, and hidden in the straw he dishim in, ;ince no one would give him a night's lodging. W 0 covered an old stocking which containeci money. He told
told him that without permission of our master we dared not me what had happened ill the night, and showed the money
give him a bed. The petition of the beggar was however, to me. He kept llone of it, however. Wo had n kind of
so very persistent that I. said to my fellow se~vant, C SuPP?se horror of the money. We took it to our clergyman. '1'hol'o
we let him make a bed m· the barn, we can III the mornlllg were several hundred' guIdon.'
We consulted with· our
let him out into the fields by the baok door.' The lad agreed, pastor wbat should be done wit h it, and it was settled that
and we admItted the beggar into the barn, telling him, how- it should be divided into three portions-one portion for
ever that at three o'clock when we oame to thresh, he must our church, the Lutheran; the second for the Reformed
get ~p at once and depart. After this we went to o~r beds.
Church in our village; the third share for Father Joseph,
" The next morning the lad, who had gone first mto the for his monastery. The ghost approached us no more. I,
barn, came running towards me from it, and to .my horror however, was so much annoyed by all the gossip in my
told me the beggar was lying there dead I
.
na.tive village about us and all this affair, that I left my
"We were in great anxiety, and did not know· what ,ve place ft.nd took service elsew hero, and there I married."
should do. At length my fellow servant determined to lift
Comparing the abov@! nalTative with a story related by
up the corpse and carry it out int~ the dry d~tch behi?d the
house ill the hope that people gomg to theIr work III the the daughter of a Tyrolese farmer to the translator, flS
fields' would see the body lying there, and suppose the having occurred in her neighbourhood, and which is here cxtmcted from p. 277, vol. ii., of the Pyscltolo!Jical Review, tho
begO'ar had slept all night in the ditch and there expired.
He °laid the old beggar's body behind the house, and all inference surely mny be drawn, that already the black spirit
turned out at! he expected. The body was found; informe.- of the old beggar, by the recognition of the kindly act of
tion was given to the authorities; it was buried. No person these young people, and by his willing gift to them of his
long-hoal'ded money, wns commencing w~l1ing)y. ill his new
made any remark.
" But what terror was oure on the following night I I woke life, expiation of sin. 1'he old b~ggnl' ?oheved hlmself C011up and the beggar ill a black fOI'm stood before me. He demned, but was it a condemnatIOn w!thQut. hope, tbough
. .looked ·hard at me, an~ went ou~ at the door. How tha~kful· J1e ·~pp~arec1 b,IncJ{ M-llight ~:1 hi~ I'lpiti~-form 1 HOl·o.je.whnt
plJalltom.WIlS I when. the dawn came I . Scarcely ·was I ~ut ·Qf my room , occul'red to another" hlMk
. "A hunter ill this PlllltertiJri.l district plll·suing.game, latc
, when my fElllow'servant ca,me. towards mo, and, trembliug, he
told
before'! had uttered.a wOl'd·that the beggar had come ·in th~ autumn, high up among the mountain fOPlests,·arriveo
through his bedroom door, and s.~opped before bis bed-had one evening at a deserttJ~ 8m1ter'~ut . . Here, as .night was"
.looked steadfastly at him,· and thel? came o~t. He wore the clot'ling in, he tOQk up his rtbode ,~iIl n'lo~ning. In the!. col.d
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Ilnd dark hut he I'olled himself up to sleep, the great solitude
and silence of the Alpine forest brooding over him. He
had not dropped off into slumber, however, before he became
ILware of some one, shrouded in the darkness, moving about
ill the nanow precincts of the hut. The hunter, alarmed,
looked up and around, and beheld, by the light of a fire just
kindled, the dim form of a man preparing over the fire the
favourite Tyrolese dish of delicate batter called st1·auben.
The phantom-for as such the hunter instantly recognised
bim-was black. For some time the black apparition looked
at the hunter very carefully, and then prepared two plates
full of slrauben-one for the hunter, . one for himself; these·
last were black. He now courteously invited the hunter to
parta,ke of those set aside for him.
CI. The hunter, trembling in every limb, had asked himself
whe.ther there was no possible means of escape from the hut
and from the ghost's meal. Night was all around, cutting him
off fl'om all human kind, and the roads, especially at that
season of the year, were full of danger in tl~e darkness: add
to which, would not the black ghost pursue him if he fied ~
He dared not refnse bis hospitality, bo.wever, and found tho
stmuben very excellent. Having partaken of them with good appetite, in Tyrolese fashion, he returned thanks to his strange
host, prefacing as usual bis tbanks with the expression 'God
greet you!' U pOll bearing these words the pbantom became
somewhat . lighter in colour, and opening his lips, said, 'I
thank you for having thus invoked the name of the Lord
God in my behalf; and 1 thank you for baving partaken of
my food; henceforth I lllay hope to be released from the stage
of IJurgatioll.'
"He then added that he had waited many years fo! thiH
moment, when a human being should thus come to his
release. He had been churlish in his earth-life, and not
given to hospitality-had been rude to strangers, and forgetful of the needs of men-but that now, at last, God had
sent him I'elease from his hard bondage through the blessed
words uttered by human lips, as he had bad the joy of exercising hospitality to a stranger. Saying this, the phantom
va.nished, and the hunter remained alone filled with
astonishment. "

LYCEUM
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been foolish for her to be so anxious about the credH of doing the work
all herself-no; but because it was her first resistance to the temptation
to tell a falsehood! And resi!!tance once al ways makes it easier to resist
agaiu. So I do not think that Rose ever told a deliberate falsehood
since that day when she came so near mdoking a black spot in her memory
instead of a bright one.-E:£change.

rrHE CAREFUL MESSENGER,
A

of tea at one and three,
And a pot of raspberry jam,
Two new laid· eggs, a dozen pegs,
And a pound of rashers of ham.
POUND

I'll say it over all the way,
And then I'm sure not to forget,
}"or if I chance to bring things wrong,
My mother gets in such a pet.
A pound of tca at one and three,
And a pot of raspberry jam,
Two new laid eggs, a. dozen pegs,
And a pound of rashers of haUl.
'L'here in the hay, the children pla.y,
They're having such jolly fun;
I'll go thel'e, too, that's what I'll Ju,
As soon as my errands are done.
A pound of tea at one and three,
A pot of-er-new laid jam,
Two raspberry eggs, with a. dozen pegs,
And a pound of rashers of ham.
There's Teddy White flying his kite j
He thinks himaelf grand, I declare j
I'd like to try to make it fiy, u·p sky higli,
Ever so much higher
Than the old church spire,
Aud then-but there-A pouud of three and one at tea,
A pot of new laid jaw,
Two dozen eggs, Boone raspberry pego,
And a pound of rashers of ham.
Now here's the shop, outside I'll st.op,
And run my orders through ag<lin ;
I haven't forgot, no, ne'er a jotIt shows I'm pretty cute, that's pl.1in .

•

A pound of three at one and tea,
A dozen of raspberry ham,
A pot of eggs, wit.h a dozen pegs,
And a rasher of new laid jam.

JOTTINGS.

" He prayebh best, who loveth besll
All things buth great and small,
For the dear God who loveth us,
He made and loveth all."

-8 unri8t:.

CHANGING PLACES.
F1 VE LITTLE STITCHES,

ORIGINAL.

little stitches! And they were taken more than twenty-five yearS
ago. And why should they be remembered tnore than thousands of
other stitches taken by the same fingers 1 I will tell you.
Little Rose went to the "infant school" then. III was a very happy
place for little folks. They ha.d no hard les:;ons in arithmetic or geography. The nearest approach to lessons was saying over the CI multiplica~ion table" in a sort of rhyming concert-I' twice one nre two,
twille two are four h -while the teacher slid along the little wooden
balls on the wire frame to suit the words. No; but, when the marching
was over, there were plenty of busy finger!! learning to sew.
Rose was making blocks of patchwork-" nine-patch" her mother
called it. Hose's mother cut the· small squares, and basted them neatly
for RO!Je to sew CI over and over," one block a d!LY. And it was Hose's
special delight to show.her mother the Ilca.tly finished block ea.ch night,
a.nd be able to l:Iay, " I did it all mysclf."
One warm June day, Rose found her needlc rathcr dull, and the
new pink chintz 80 ha.rd to sew. Her fingers trembled when she came
to where the four corners met; nnd shc tried in vain, with her thimbleless fingers, to push tile needle through so many thicknesses of cloth.
She looked at the little girl who sat ncxt to her on the sllome benchan older girl than Rose by two· yeard, and rich in the posse·ssion of a
"real·silver JI. thimble. ·Ruse pase.cd the block-to Pogue (a curious name,
but her very OlVn, and it rhymed with her SUl'Uame, too), and motioned
to nlittle hard corner, touchillg her thimblc, and nodded and winked
significantly. Pogue understood, and, ta.kiog the nine- patch, sewed very
Ileatly over the hard place, Hose watching cllrefully lest she do too
much. One, two, three, four, five stitches; and, oh, so ncatly done!
Rose bowed and smiled her thanks, !lnd put in a stitch or two as
ne!Ltly Il8 possible next to the" five," when she stopped in dismay at a
thought that poppcd into her consoientious little hend. "I can't tell
mother I did it myself." It would take away half her pleasure not to
be ablc to say this. And yet it was so very little-only just fivc
stitches. " I needn't mind that," ca.me the temptation. "1 call say I
did it myself, for that's almost nothing." "Bull it is help," anothel'
voicc said, "l,nd you had better Bay I did nearly all." But Rose couldn't
make up her mind to SIlY this. Her mother .vould be sure to think, if
,Pogue. sewed !Luy of it,. likely she made hltlf the blopk, at l"e~st one Beam
across," ··So you. see· it.wus a rcal struggle. And how·do you suppose
.
she settled it 1'·
. Af~cr looking at it ·about as long as it has taken Ina t~ tell ~ou
tillS,· ~to::!e unthreaded hcr· needle, an4 very deliberately pleked o.ut
those five stifches, and' then went to wOI:k and sowed them over htlrself.
And·she il!. glad to-dny.that she did, Not because·it might not have

h' bird and beast could have their way,
How great the change we'd see j
They would come staring at the cage,
Where we for show might be.

}~l\·E
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They'd say, " What funny creatures thol3e.
Poor things I they've ne'er a feather,
But wrap their bodies up in clothes,
And their strange feet in leather.
" Ann see! the little scraps of fur
In patches rouud their facea,
Ib's worth the money that is charged
To watch their queer grimaces.
" We ruust ·come b.lck at feeding timQ,
. It's only once a day;
I wouldn't miss it for the world,
They eat in such a way.
" Instead of pecking up their f~od,
They use a thing called fork ;
I'm told they cannot fly· at all,
But always have to walk.
" They're fed on meat, of all odd things,
On mutton, beef, or pork;
Not raw, you know-some birds du thatBut cooked. Just hear them talk I
"Just listen now, what jibber-jubber ;
How different to our voices!
The plea8ant thought that we are bird.i,
My very heart rej oices.
" They make a vcry ugly noise,
I wonder what they !:lay!
Don't go so near. Pe.rhaps tl~oy Ghe,
Alt40ugh they see~ ill pltly.

.

.

" How they must v,:ish that tiley had· wings.
Or beaks, like you and I.
..
Come on, dear Ostrich, let· u::! go,
Poor, ugly thmgs I good-bye,"

.
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-Fannie "S. Blaok.
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PLATFORM RECORD.
BUUIlNGHA1t1. -Saturday, J lIlle 7, the frieuds of spiritualism in
Birmingham hud a trip to Sutton Park, whtlre II very elljf1yable half·day
was spent. Among those prt'sellt wel'e Mr. Harper, from Sl!otlallcJ the
veteran piuneer of our Cd.use (and right glad were we to meet him),
Mn:!. "enables, Mrs. Roberts, and MI'. and Mrl!. Tibbetts from Walsall
aud also some friends from Nottingham: After a walk thrvugh th~
park, toa was pariaken of at the cottage, to which a goodly number SIlt
down.
An adjournment was made to the open.air where a short
meeting was held, Mr. Harpel' Jeading with a short l'ecii,,1 of Bome of
his expcrienced in the .cause of truth. Mrs. GrooU! folIo\ved with a.
beautiful .control, bidding each one to take eucouragement aud teaching
us that nothing that is done for the spirit is losi, but mu~t bear fruit,
~lthough we may not see any signs of it at prtlsent, and will receive
God's blessing both here and here~fter. Our friends ~old us how glad
·they Wtlre to help us and to receIve our help, and that they were very
pleased to meet us thare in harmony altd love. A very enjoyable
meeting, harmony and guodwill pervading. It is intended, if o06Sible,
to huld similar gatherings once a month during the summer ~o as to
bring the Birmingham friends more closely together, and s'trellgthen
CI10ch one for the work OUI' Heavenly Father has given us to do.-If. E.
Kent, 282, Great Vincent Street.. Ladywooo, Bil'wighalll.
BISUOP AUCKLAND. Gurney Villa.-The guides of Ml'.. Scott dealt
with a subject from the audience, " Is God II Luvillg God ~" in a very
satillfactory manner. He also gave a few correct delineation8.
BLACKBURN. -Mrs. Wade in the aftel'l1ooll, named two chiIuren,
giving them each a spirit lIame, afterwards addrtlssing the parents 8S to
the cultivation of tlte phyoicaJ nuu moral nature of children, showing
the responsibility of the mother regarding the child's future. Eight
elail"VlIyunt tests, all recognized. Evening: Mr8. Wadtl's cODtrol~
addressed a mOl:lt atteutive audience on "Spiritualism a Science aud a
Heligion." Much as we have enjoyed Ml's. Wilde's previous adtlresses
we thillk this excelled all others. The compari"on between· the d/lrk'
bl~~k te~ching of orthodoxy as to spirit retllrn, and the certainty which
Sjlu'ltualtilm reveals to \he earnest seeker was warmly endorsed. 'l'he
enrllet:!t appeal to bury creeds and dogmas, and rhle to the full enjuyment of perfect knowledge; also the entreating Pllthod with which
p~rents were besought to renounce the cup uf alcohul fur thllir childreu's
sllke, will nut soon be forgutton. Three clairvoyant tcsts, all recognized.
. BULT?N.
Bridgeman Street ~ath".-.l'IIr. Sll1ith, speaker, dllal~
WIth HubJects chosen by the nUlllence. Afternoon: "Catholicislll
Protet:ltantism, aud Spiritualism Contrd.llted." Eveniug:" How du th~
planet~ illfltltlDCe indivitlual8, and call individuals resiit such influence?"
Both. were well treated from an Mtrologicill point of view, thtl guides
showmg 11.1';0 a marvellull~ grasp of the Ilcienco of astronomy giving
tile audience plenty of food for the mind. -J. P.
'
BItADFOHD, Norton Gate.-Afternoun: Th';! guides of Mrs. Mar·
shall spoke on "Where is the kingdom of heaven 1" Evening subject:
" Milke your own heaven, nnd work out your own salvation." Twenty.
four c1iLirvoYllllt descriptions were given, aud almost all fully recognized.
BmoHousK-We had an excelltlut day with 1\1rs. Craven, whose
guides dillcuur:led well Oil "Progression, onward and upwal'd," to a fair
audionce. In t.he evening que.~tions wel'e asked for in preferencc to
written subjects, on account of the room being so ·hot. Nine questiuns
Were 81lktlu aud lIix of thtlm were very a.bly dealt with, occupying olle
hour and seven minutes. A good audience were so well pleased that
they hope soon to hear her again.
BUHln~;Y.
Hammerton Street.-1rII'. George Wright was our
medium. Afternoon subject, "Spiritual giftoS," aud clused with clair·
voyance. Evcning, subjects from the audience, anu dOlled with
psychometry to very goud audience. Everybody Beemed satisfied.
BURl';u;y. . N ort~1 Street.-Oul' room comfortably filled, although
counter attractlOus, In the shape of 8chool sermons, acrOdS the street.
Mr. R. Bailey, our medium, took for· subject, aftel'noon, "Dtl!&th, how
to pl'tlpal'e for it from the Christ.ian standpoint compared with the
teachings of Spiritualism." Learn and obey natul'e's laws' live to do
all the good we can is the surest way to fit lIl! for the 1111L~rn futUre.
Evening: hall again full j discourse good.
BUltNLKY. Trafalgar Street Hall.-Afternoon: the guides of 0111'
old friend Ml's. Clegg, who has la.tely recovered from a serious iIIne:;s
spoke on." Cllpita~ and Laboul',." and closed with good clait'voyance:
People hIghly s~tI8fied. EI'enlDg: Mrs. Clegg not feeling well Mrs.
Hayes delivered II. very stirring Ilddl'es::I on "Vaccination," pointi~g out
clearly the great curse it is to the people, and entreating them to join
together and put thid cruel Jaw down. Mrs. Clegg closed with vtlry
good clairvoyance to the satisfaction of all.-J. 1\[, G.
BUHSLEM.
Coleman's ~oom.-Mr. Blundell',; guidC>J diacourrled
verr ably o~ " ~ight: ~ol'e V~ht." The audience was very amall,
whICh, I t~l1nk. IS very dlscouraglDg whell we have local mediumll whu
freely give .their services.
.
BVKER. Bllck Wilfred Street. Mr. Gay made his first appelLl'!LIICe
all a p~b~ic ~llItfo!'m, and }~i!! cOllt~uls gave ~ short address on " Spirit:
what IS It 1 whICh was lDterestmg. ClalrvoYILDt delineationll, very
good.-Mrs. Hogg.
CARDIFF, l'dychologiclll Suciety.-l'he final conference Was held
at the S()cillty'S Hall, Queen Stretlt Arcado, Cardiff, on Sunday, June 1
when the constitutiun of the society was VIUlsod, and n Jist of offil!el'~
appointed. The result of a ballot discloaed the fact that Dr. Charles
Williams was elected president i Messrs. Adams and Chad wick vicepreilidellts; !Ill'. Phillips, secretary j and Mr. Haviland, tre;surel"
Commit.tee: ~l~sd!l.mea Sadl.er a.nd HlLvilall~, and Messra. Young, Sadler,
anti M08~8 WIlliams. Meetmg8 of the soolety will be held every SUllo
day eveolllg, a.t 6·30.
CLECK8EATON.
OddfeIJolVs' H LII.-Jllue 7: Mr.. I)al'kel' was
iudispoi:led.' Mr. Blackburn read a letter from:· the tlcc!chcaton .GlIal·dian
and ill reply maae some good rlllIl,arks.· He said if spiritualism hud
dune nothing, whali about himself, as he had been cured by spirit.power.
H? had ~octo;ed with the physiciails in the body for: 4~ yellrs, and they
f:!Uld to hIm, ' Young man, you must prepare for another wodd i" but
. he was- cured by a.spiritualist for the smull sum of one 8hilling. It hail
coat him £300 before. Mrs. T.llOroton, our local mediuUl, made a few
. Rppropriate remarks, aud gave some very good clairvoyullce. . Evening:·

'l'he glli~leil of M,'. L,~sle1' of. Br~dfo"d, dtlalt with four suhjects from
the audIence. He saId If evil spIrIts were Stlut to the other side, they
would return as well as the g'Jod. The remedy WilS to reform the
w rOllg.doerd before deatl,. 'Ve hope to hear them lignin before loug.
Mrs. Thornton gave good c1ail·\·oyauce.-W. H. N.
qOLNE.-. }Irs. Sta.ir not keeping her appOill~lIlellt, we had ,\ gout!
~ubstltute III Mr. A. BrowlI, of MllnehelltcJ', who gave two fine lectul'tl8.
Afternoon: "The Science of Life j" evening: "Spiritualism the
Wod,!',; Emaucipator." Good auditlnces.-J. W. C.
DARWEN. Church Bnnk Street.-June 1: We held our fourth
nnniv~rsary, ~hell Mrs .. J. M. Smitli,· of. Leeds, spoke UpOll subjects
f~om the audIence, afte~no()~ nnd e~imiog. Clairvoyaoce lit each ser·
VICe.
On Monday e\'eolllg 1\lrs. Suuth gave her services for the funds
and related some of her experiences. She also made a few phrenologicai
eX<lmilJations. Collections for Sunday, £9 8d.4d. June 8: Speaker,
~[r. ~; Plant: Afte;l1oon.subje.c,~, "The Creed of the Spirits;" evenIng, The \~ arId \- 011 LIve In.
Clairvoyance at each senice gave
.
good satisfl\ction.-W. H.
DENBOLMK.-Mr. Hargreaves discoursed in the afternoon on "OUI'
Duty to .Man, Woman, and Child npon this Ellrth Plane." Evening: A
di~course from a passage of Scriptul'e. Both were ably dealt with.
EXRT&H.-Mrs. Hdlier officiated fol' tho sixth Sunday in sllccession.
Afterno~n subject, ". Praytlr ami Sympathy";. f1volling, co Gild nllt!
Nature III !18rm?IlY WIth Human. Progress"; both subjects wI~ll handlod
to the ~a.tIsfactlOn of ~oocl aUlhences, follol\'oll by good clllir\'oYlLllco.
One SPlI'lt. wa~ descrl bed who had p:l!ltled a \I'ILY ovor fifty yel\l's,
clearly dellneatmg ClUlSO of death, lIot recogni~ClI . but nallle uud rela·
ti.ouship. beiu!? given: it bro.ught back nIl to lnCl:lOry, aud W,aS iUIIIIC- .
dmtely recoglllzed. 'l he medlUUl was Ilsked how she could see spirits who
had passed on so 10llg 'I Answ~r," Time does not define ICllp,th nnel
breadth of the. spirit \\'ol'!d, aud spil'its Jiytl for /Ill etel'llity.' Ally
cumment 011 ~hls mlltter wIll. be gladly recel\'ed; as another Rpirit, only
a few weeks Slncc, Will! deserlbed, who had passed 011 forty.til'e Ytllll'.i.
Mrs. Helliel' will speak during J II II e. -R. H.
FXLr,ING.-The guides of Mr. Westgllrth denlb with" Mediums anll
their Spirit Controls," chosen by the audience, showiug that they used
them the S:lUle liS the mel:!ll1eri:lt did, hi:! subject having the sawe power
out of tho body a8 when in; IIIHI entreated the audience to lond good
moral Ii veil, and, by so duing, they were bolh lifting themselvc8 1I11l1
their spirit friellcls.-J. D.
GLAsoow.-An old anll esteemed member who has been absent for
sollle years frolll thtJ society, namely, Mr. Ada~ll, t.ook the rostrum and
d,.Jivcrtlcl a vigorous and rational speech ou " The Facts of Spiritua'lilllll
as cowl'artl(~ with .t.he li'act~ of thtl Biole." To the speaker, sl'iritul4lis~
was cOlllI?atlole wlt.h the hlghe:!t amount of C<JIJlWOll sell Be, allll that 110
was cOllvlUced Illore of the faots of spirituali';lll Hmn tht:! fllcts rt!cordtld
ill the New Teslamllut. H!l juugetl the facts ill the Bible on their OWII
!nerit,.nll<i. on the same pl·.illCil'le did he ju~ge spirituali1"!w from personal
III vestlgutlUn, !lud Oil rell!~ble lind IICCIl'dlteti testimonies of othel'd he
arrived at tho trut~l of ~pil'itualidm. JIll rclnttltl hill own wife's experi·
ences, and the testlmOUltlS of D. D. Home, C. Varley and the Dialectical
Suciety. Ou. the same principles he declar'l<l, thtl'BWOrll testimony of
others, was hfe or death determined, ancl the 8worll testimonies to the
facts of spirituali.llm were ~v.el'wheIUlill~j altogether a refrtlllhing ratioual
commou-SJllse VIew of spll'ltual facts was given by the 01(1 voteran of
human frec(lom aud progrds8. In the evening, Mr. Griffin discoul'seli
on "Man's Search of Hiwself j" the coucludiug part, " Mao's Mission "
being d~livtlred m.J~e frOID ~he ,i~lll'imtional side, wa~ guud, btlil;g
exhortatIVtl, comfurtlUg, and IWlllIl'lng. .Thrtle psychometrical deline·
ations were given, and attested to as being quito correct. -'1'. W., 1l..~llil:!t.
s~.
.
.
HALIFAX.-Mo~lday, J line :l, Mr. Ueo. Smith. Sl\bject, 1/ PllLuctlLry
mtluences and theIr effects upou humanity" wa~ tIelllt with vel'Y
eloquently. He aillo Wlve vel'Y g'O()tl pl!ycbOllltlt.ry. 8u uday JUlie 8
Mr. Howling. Afternuon subjed, "The Tongue; it.'i use aUd ab\ll~e,':
~venins: lIubjet!t,." 'rhc Journey of ~ifo." BoLli Wllre vtlry goJod aud
lIlterestlUg, e~pecmIly the method of 11IustmtilJu.-il. D.
HKCKMONDWIKE.-'l'il~ opening of the Spiritual 'rem pIe, BiankeL
Hall Street, Heckmondwlke, on Saturdl~y, JuUtl 7, pl'ovell a grantl
success. 130 perdons sat dowlI to a sub3tRntial ttll\ I,ruvidcd hy t.he
members, After tea Mr. Hepwurth, of Le·cull, gitve au tlXCelIellt eutel"
ta.illmenb, assisted by some of our Lyceum s.chulars. Stillda.y, Juno 8,
auniverllary serviced. .Mr, Cllmpiun, of Leeds, gave eloquent dillr:JOUl'sc~
to large audiences, the rooin at night btling pac~ed to excess. Mil!sell
Milner and Able, of Huddersfield, gl~ve two dialogue~ in splendid form.
With th,mh for thuir labour. M ly succel\8 follow them.-T. R. O.
HB YWOOD.-W e I\gain hud the plelUlllre to htlllr the controls of our
esteemed friend, Mrs. Stansfield, who dil:lcu~se(i OIl " ShlLlI death purt us
for eveI: 1" which WILB answered in the lll'gative, the full weight of OUI'
spiritualistic philosophy was laid down in support of the saule. Even·
ing, 011 " Capital Punishment-what guod has ib ~olle 1" The controll!
vory fOl'cibly cuntended that it Was a failure, aud so long I\S Ule
orthodox teolching of forgiveness at the gallowll wat:! tllu~ht to them it
would continue to be 1\ failure. Clairvoyance aftel' each discourse vcry
good.
JARHow.-Mr. GI~rdner, of Sunderland, spoke UpOIl the" Hope (If
the Futnre." A clear, profound, and preciso lectul'e, abounding' ill
thoughtf,i1 matter, interesting -tu nil. Chnl'lLcterized by nn cntiN
ahsellce of mere dogmutic Mdertioll, rich iu Bouud, logicill deduetioll,
and strong in inferential argmuen t, betokening cuusitlul'able refluctivc
cl~l'lloity It was voteu one of the bel:!t lectures we hM'e had ill JILI'rOI\'.
Ln'HRPOOI,.-\Ye had the pleasum of IL v;IJit fr"m 1\11'. SwiudlehUl'tlt, (Jf Pl'tlston, who dclivered twu ex';elleut discuuflll'S, which were
00 uch appreciated.
Audiences ruoderaie, ill COWleljllCIICO of the iuola·
ment weather prevailing.
LO~DON. Forest' Hill. 2=1, De\'ulI~hiJ"c Huail. - Mr. Huge/"~
delivered al~ exceedingly carllcst awl il1tllreB~ing discoul'>Je upoll.the ·tcxt;
,I knew cowlllanu'meut I. give ull.io .}'ou, that ye Jovo. uue lIIwther."
Sellnee::! -are held every 'l'llurl:l~lity at 81',111. All carnest illlluirerd lare
cUl'dially in vited.
.
.
L,)NDoN. C;&nuiug 'l'o\\'n, 2, Hocton Hoad.-A rC6pectiLulu audiunc.o.
'1'J1e chairman opened with a rcuding, ell titled, /I Temperanco,'.' ufter
w)!ich some uf the audience wirihcd fUI' clairvoyaut .descrilltiolls to. be
given
.. 'rhe guides of Mr. Walker complicd. 16 spirits pl'tlscnt \\'01'0
.
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described, out of wllich eight were fully recognized, foill pa.rtly, and
four not recognized. A question was asked about the state of the un·
developed spirits in the spirit-world, which called torth 110 good address,
to the satisfaction of the audience.-F. W.
LONDON. Claremont Hall, Penton Street, PentonvilIe.-SundI1Y
evening, Mr. A. L. Tindall ga.ve an interesting address on, "What is
true spiritualism 1" The views he then expressed clearly prove that
he is a true spiritualist, though he has incurred a certain amount of
opprobrium from a few who would limit spiritualism simply to thcir
own ideas of truth. The writer, though not agreeing with some of
Ml'," Tiudallts ideas, hopes that all London societies will ask Mr. Tindall
to favour them with this lecture. The broad principles it contains and
the able style of expression are calculated to unite spiritualists, give
much food for thought, a.nd to do good generally. Mr. F. W. Read
followed, enlarging .on some of the points in the firsb addre8s, but
principally speaking against th,e t~eosophical views as expressed in a
lecture given elsewhere by Mrs. Annie Besant. It is to be hoped that
Mr. Read may have an opportunity ot a debate with Mrs. Desant, "for
the proofs he brought forward on Sunday plainly I!!howed the utter
fallaciousneBB of many" of Mrs. Besant's statements. Mr. R. Wortley,
occq.pying the chair, gave a heartfelt invocation and made some very
appropriate remarks. Friends are reminded of the general meeting of
the Federation in the above hall on Sunday evening next, notice of which
appearfl in another column.-U. W. Goddard, 295, Lavender Hill, S.W.
LoNDON. Kensington and Notting Hill Spiritualist Association.The aUditing of the accounts from 2nd August, 1889, to 31st May,
1890, by Mel!Srs. H. N. Earl a.nd J. H. Wills was terminated on Monda.y,
9th inst. They were found correct, and the above-named gentlemen's
signatures being appended·, the same are ready for presentation at the
nexb general meeting, notice of which will be given shortly. Ai this
meeting it will be decided when and where we shall recommence our
work, if thought desira.ble that we should do I!!O. Open-air work: We
sball recommence out-door work in Hyde Park, near the Marble Arch,
taking up our old position on Sunday, 15th inst. (if fine), at 8 p.m.
We hope our sympathisers and spiritualists will favour us with their
presence. Literature for free distribution wilI be received with thanks.
Several speakers will be present:. Those not knowing our position will
be drawn to it, if they look out for our usual blue banner.
LONDON. King's Cross, Claremont Hall.-At 10-45, !IliS8 Tod
delivered an interesting address on 1/ Christian and Spiritual· Science."
At the clolle several questions were asked, and satisfactorily answeren.
LONDON. Marylebone. 24, Ha.rcourt Street.-Professor Geo.
Chainey gave· a. most interesting lecture on "The Twelve Tribes of
Israel," during which he taught the importance of developing the soul
powers, or love principle, in conjullction with that of wisdom. The
audience seemed greatly plellsed. Good attendance.-F. T. A. D.
LONDON. Mile End Assembly Hoomll, Beaumont Street.-l\Il'.
Cohen gave an interellting address upou "Historioa.1 Spiritualism";
showing that spiritualism, or a belief in immortality, wall universal, Rnd
BS old as the race.
LONDON. Peckham, Chepstow Hall.-Morning: Mr. F. C. Klein,
a member, addreslled UII upon "The MiaMion of Spiritua.lism." The
audience evinced much interesb, and at the close several que8tions were
wed. and remarks of a. pleasing nature were paaeed. Evening: A
fairly large a.udience listened with attention to a discourse upon" 'rbe
Phenomena of Sleep," by Mr. T. Everitt. The arguments and illustrabive facts appeared conclusive regarding man's spiritua.l existence
during Isleep.
LONG'1'ON.-June 1 : Mr. Victor Wyldes made hia fourth visit to
Longton, where he bas many friends and where his popularity continueR
to grow. By special request he addressed an open-air meeting in the
Market Place on Sunday afternoon, and delivered an address in the
Spiritualists' Room in the evening. Wtlll·attended meetings have been
held during the week. Mr. Wyldes is eminently successful in his
delineations of character, as wellaa in his psychometrical experiments.
Three of these on Thursday evening may be givell :-No. 1, a lady's
chara.cteristics were described in detail and admitted to be perfectly
correct, th~ tlxperimentalist also giving exact yt'ar Rlid month of a most
important event in the lady's life. No.2 consisted of 8imilar delinentivns in the character of a gentleman, and the~e were admitted to be
thoroughly accurate. The third case was that. of a lady to .whom Mr.
Wyldes said l &I I see olairvoyantly a letter received by you three months
ago, and in the second week of that month j this I judge to be from
America. You may expeot another such letter in the month of August
next, and you will do well to accept in Sept.em ber next the proposal
contained in the first letter, wbich will be further referred to in the
!!Iecond one. The mabter is still under your consideration, and you bave
not yet come to any decillion." These particulars were admitted by the
lady to be.perfeotly correct. June 8 : Our services were conduct-ed by
the Mr. Bradley and Miss Bates. Miss Bates and guides occupied the
rostrum morning ·and evening. chie1lj stirring us up to greater energy
and making our!!lelves more widely known in the dist.riot. Two very
.
able discourses, to fair lIudieQc~s.-H. S.
MAOt:1LKSlt'mLD:--Afternoon I Mr. Boardman answel'ed ~uestionB
sll.tisfactorily. Evening I A capital discourse on /I Socialism.' When
there are so many glaring inequalities, one family (the monal·chienl, for
inBtance) living in luxury whilst others perish from lack of the neces!!Iaries of existtlnce, is it surprising that Socialists sometimes break the
bonds of moderation and reason, and enrleavour to obtain by foul means
thab which fair means denie8 them 1 No man has a right morally to
hold fallt to his wealth while within a stone'8 throw of his door there
are human beings perishing from want. Such a thin~ as thi8 is murder,
let it be called by what name it may. Sooialism does not mean levelling
down, but the eleva.tion of aU.- W. P.
MANOHESTER. Psychological HalI.-Mr. Clarke'l!! controls lectured
in the afternoon on "Spiritua.lism and its teachings in rela.tion to
theology of to-day," f the fallacy of the theologioal creation, the flood
and vica.rious atonemcnt, being clearly proved to nIl. thiu~iog minds..
The ttlQre rational· tea.chillgs· of"· spiritualism \V·el'e pl'eaepted, Khowillg
Dian to be an e.ver-progreBsive.and responsible being, gradulllly~volving
from the darker and. more ignorant states to the higher a.nd more
genial ppheree, where love and truth reign supreme. Evenipg:
"Spiritualil!!ni a.nd the spirit spheres" wa8 dealt with ~I1 a very lucid
·smd conciee· manner~ proving both interesting and iplltructive.-J. II; H.
•
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~IANCHllSTER.
Temperance
1Il'~r1ill~g gav? us ~nother turn.

Hall, 'l'lpping Street.-Our looal
Miss .McMeekin addressed a very
aLGl'ntl VIJ ul1dlence 10 the aftemoon, takmg for a subject "In this life
we II1\\'e hope. We are of all men most miserable." After the lecture
Mr8. Hyde gave very ~atisfactory clairvoyance.
Evening Miss
McMeekin took for ~ subjecb "The unknown God," and we had ~ grand
address. She has Improved very much since she took the platform
before, and I have no doubb the cause will have in Miss McMeekin a
grand lecturer in time. Mrs. Hyde Ilgain gave clairvoyance and Borne
very good tests of spirit return. At the clo~e Mrs. Kershaw proposed
and.Mr. Law~on seconded a vote of thanks to the speakers which was
car.:rIe~ unammo';ls,Iy. I am very pleased that Geoffrey Street is
brlDg10g so promlsmg a I!!peaker as Miss McMeekin.-W. H ..
. NEWOASTLE·ON.TTNE.-Mrs. Hardinge Britten delivered two fine
cirations, an~ replied to ~ix: questions, whic? were attentively listened to
by good audlence8. ThIS lady Inay be fittmgly denominated one of the
,e old guard" of rost~um teachers.
Her magnetic word.picturings and
solemn appeals contmue to photograph permanenb impressions upon
the ~os~ obd !Irate and u~receptive listeners. Spiritual teaching with
her lDspIre.rs I~ all embracIDg, . an~ spheral r.:eforms, religious, social, or
humamtat,'Jan III turn, come wlthm the purvIew of her inspired mind. I
am .reveahng no secreb :vhen I state thab her majestic rostrum-power
Ilprlllgs ~rom _her. clear-slgh~~ sympathies with our social pariahs, and
her. ternbla mdlCtments agamst that (so-c~lIed Christian) hypocrisy
WhICh bleeds ~n.d neglects the poor and degraded. Whatever may be
thought of spIrltual teaching as a whole one clear truth comes to us
all, that in. a few ~ears it will shame thos'e creedal h uckRterers Who befool an~ bllDd theIr supporters with "Llood and fire" theories, whose
sole eXIstence m~y be traced to excited fanaticism whilo justice and
truth has by them been completely shelved.-W.
R.
NORTH SlIIELD!!. 41, Borough Road.-Mr. Wm. Davidson's guides
~ve ~ powerful address on " I~ man a responsible being 1" The mRllner
10 whIch they handled the lIubJecb gave great satisfaction. The" Doctor"
controlled afterwards and selected several who were unwell and told
them the cause of their complaints, and presoribed for eacll ....:.C. T.
NOTTIN?HAlof.- Larger au~iences than usual. Mrs. Groom,·tbrough
her husband s illness, was debamed at home. From three su bject8 the
one selected was, "Shall we all Stand at the Bar of God 1" 1\1 rs.
Bar~es' ~ontrols handled it most worthily, and many exp"c8~i()ns of
admIratIon were heard. We were glad to I!!ee frienns from B~e8ton
where the spirit friends are making their power felt. Ou ~aturda;
last a tea WIlS announced. Doubtless owing to it bt"ful{ partly known
t!lat Mrs. Groom would. be abse,nt, only a few friendtl turned up. A
CIrcle was held, ·and consIderable lIlfiuence felt.-J. W. B.
OLDHAM. .~piritua.l Temple.-One of the happiest and most suocessftll tea meetlDgs we have held was generously given on Thursday
evening by Mrs. Warh~rst and family. The tables were tastefully
arranged by Mrs. and M~i? Warhnrst.,. and other ladies, with a plentiful
supply of the bellt pro~lslOns, of whICh considerably over 100 friends
partook. TI~e proceedmgs afterward& were presided over by Mr. E.
Hayner, .presldent, who m~de a few remark~ on the present position of
our Soctety. Songs, readIngs, &c., were gIven by various members.
The entire proceed!!, viz: £5 14s., were given to the Society, for which
a hearty vote of thankll was accorded to Mr., Mrs., and Miss Warhurst.
The entertainment concluded with a game of musical chair, and a little
dancing. ?i1i8s Warhurst presided at the pianu. June 8: Mrs. Gregg
dP?ke to good audiences, and in the afternoon named all infant in a very
8wtable manner. Twelve clairvoyant descriptions, nine recog";,...··d.
OPENSKAw.-Morning: Mr. G. Featherstone's guides dealt with 8ubjectll chosen by the audience j the evening subject WIlS "The ·Worth of
Spiri~ualism," which he explained V~rr clearly, showing the advantages
that It Po!!scssed over all other relIgIOns. He appeared to give great
11\ ti8flloction to a large audience.
PARKGA.TE.-Mr. Samuel Featherstone gave hia services here on
3unday last. After a rea.ding, entitled ,e Biblical Spiritun.lism," the controls asked for subjects, and two were given-" Is Bible Spiritualism,
as read in .the lesson, in accordance with law as understood by scientists,
or is it in accorda.nce with reason 1" and "As Fle~h h lld Blood call1lot
inherit the Kingdom of God, wha.t became of glijah 1" which wele
handled in a vpry good Rnd practical manner. A few quest.ioIls were
asked on the fir8t subject and answered iu good style.-Jos. Clarke, sec.
PENDLETON. Hall of Progress.-Miss Walker's guides gave goocI
discourses-afternoon, on "Sickness;" eveniug', "'Vho aro tho Redeemers 1"-to very good nudiences. Olairvoyance of a very stl'iking
nature was given at each service, all going away hi~hly pleased.-J. G.
SALFOHD.-Miss Garside's afternoon s.ubject, I, God is Love," was
chosen from the hymn sung. A good lecture was given, proving that
the love of God wa8 worth attaining. Evening subject, "We come ab
morn and dewy eve," ~fforded scope for a clear explanation of spirit
reburn to comfort and cheer those left on earth. Very good clairvoy.
ance.-D. J. C.
.
. RAWTEN!!TALL.-In the ab8ence of Mra. Johnstone, of Rochdal!~1
through nccident, we alid II.S best we could, ancJ the committee feel
obliged to Mrs. Gratton, Mrs. B. Holden, !Irs. Asbworth; Miss li'enrnley,
and otherl:l who kindly came to their assistance.-J. O.
SIII PLn. Assembly Rooms Liberal Club.-The guides of Mr. J.
Lund gave splendid disoourses to good and a.ttentive audiences. Afternoon subject, " Is Spiritualism in harmony with the Bible 1" evening,
" Freethought" j which they treated in an able and practical manner.
After each address the guides gave a. few clairvoyant descriptifJns.-C. G.
SOUTlI SnrELDs. 19, Cambridge Streot.. -June 4: The guides of
lIfrs. Young gave R 8hor~ a(1<lI<e~s, followed by very succcessful clairvoyant dfscriptions. 6: U~u!l.l developing circle. 8: In the absence
of Mr. LllBhbrooke, Mr. Pascoe gavo a short addl eSB, and the
gnides of Mr, Griffiths 11.180 spoke on " Is Spiritualism Beneficial to Mankind 1" followed by clairvoyant descriptiona, nearly all recogni~ed.
STOOKPORT.--A Tery pleasant day with l'rfr. Roolte, Whl!80 controls
dou.lt very satisCncturily in the nf~el'lloon with" nIesllecl are the pure in:
hearb." . Eve·ning, twu Sll uj<!ots were halJdel! Up_'! I (as the Mi.ad of
l'rIan allY Inlluence upon the Weather'I" Imd "Pl'llyer, its' Uses aud
·Abuses" -;-combinillg the two. Prayer was shpwlI to be the outpouring
of the spiri t for· certil.in.objects, and iu acc~l"dallce with the conditions
given so were ~he desired. objects attainec}, ahd though it were poesiule
fQf individuals to so concentrate their minds as to Qave a slightintluence
..
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surroundini tht'mselves, yet the weather remained, and ever must do,
in the hands of that Divine Being who, unlike man, knows no change;
and it is well that this is so, for each would want a diit'erent kind of
weather than hi. neighbour. We might liay iQod.bye to all we now
enjoy if it were otherwise.-J. A.
SUNDERL"'ND.-Mr. Bowmaker presided. Mr. J. G. Gray named
the child of Mr. Bnd Mrs. Hardy, which seemed to pl"ase all. The con.
troIs related their experience of spirit life. He finished with his speoial
mission to mankind to investigate for themsclves.-G. W.
TYNB DOCK.-J une 4: Our monthly social and coffee. supper was
provided for by· the Misses Forrester, of EllSt J arrow. There- was a
good number presellt, who heartily .enjoyed. themselves.. S~llday
morning: A nieeting was helel to discuss the quest.ion of organization,
when it was decided, if convenient, to send a representntive to the
coming Conference, as it wa:s necessary that 1I0mething should be done
to place spiritualism on Q Bounder footing. Evening: Mr. Kempster
spoke from the subject, /( What is Darwinism 1 Does it uphold or'
condemn the idea of man being a spirit 1" in B lucid and satisfactory
manner.
WrSBKcH.-June 8: Mrs. Yeeles' guides took a subject from the
audience, tracing modes of worship from OIIr.1y times, and showing that
the Christian's fear of death was 11011/\ myth. Clairvoyant delineations,
all recognized. Next Sunday Mrs. Yeeles on "How aud Why I
Became a Spiritualist." Wednesday, June 18: A farewell tea and C()Ilcert to Mrs. Yeeles, who is leaving Wisbech for London. Ticke.~ 6<.1.,
concert 2d.-William Upcroft Hill, secretary, 11, Cllarles Street.

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.
Br,ACKDURN.-Conductor, C. Hastings; presenn, 82 scholnrs, 6
officers; calisthenics and marching led by conductor, efficiently gone
through, showing that the time RpCllt ill drilling is not spent in vain.
Mr.
Ward closed by invocation. "Blackburn SpiritunliRts' Banuer
Fund." Friends wiHhing to help us to rurcbase 0. !lew banner may
send their suuscriptionH to Mr. G. E. Hal"w()o(l, 58, AurllBy Street,
H1ackburn, who will thallkflllly receive the ,mallcHt cOlltributinn.-C. H.
BURNLEY. Halmnerton Street.-Attelldnnce 90, officer!! 12, visitors
3 ; marching and calistheliics led by W. Dean. Mr. Wheeler, from
Oldham, paid Uf! II. v18it. He taught us a new march and gave a few
words on teetotalism, which was very interesting. We then fonncd
c1aR~e8.
Mr. Wheel,~r glwe a lesson on " Phreuolugy " to thc young men
and women.-Miss W.
BUltllLJ.:¥. North Strl'et.-Scholaril' attendance, 56; ofllccr.~' do.,
6. Cali~thenics led by J. Hallfurth. All passed off encourngillgly for
future succeHR.
H~;CKMONDWIKJo:.-On Sund"y we ha(l olll'lyceum anniversl\ry, when
we sung our anlliversllry hymns and opened our new rooms; we had a
splendid string band of ten perfurmerli, who gave their services free;
the morning service, cOIl(ltlct:ld uy the lyceum, WRS fairly attended;
prescn b, 30 sehola,'s, 4 officer!! j conducted hy l\[essrs. Ogram and
Crowther.-T. It o.
HUDDRRSJo'H:LD.
John Street.-1 am pleased to report a. fair
attenda.nce. 'l'ho usual pro~ral1llUO was I~dmira.bly rendered, including
marching aud calisthenics. The c1usses formed afterwards had lessons
on physiology, &c., ILUU spent a pleasant and pt'ufitl~ule morning.-G.H. D.
LKICEsTEH.-Attendunce, 45 chilelr<'ll, 7 officers, 2 visitors. The
session was devoted to photographing, as the other pllLtos were spoilc(l
through the moving of some of the children. 'Ve hope to have copies
for sale in II. few days. \ViIl friends Rend orders ill at once as only a
limited numLer will be obtained.-T. T.
LONDON. Maryleuone, 24, Hl\r(~ol1rt Street.-Opeued by conductor.
Musicall'eadings by J. Smyth and C. White. Hcndillg by A. Collings.
Marching and calisthcnics led by C. White. A very interesting object
lesson was given by MI'. T. C. West, with microscopical views. Rccita·
tions by Harry and Maud Towns and Lizzie Mason.-J. S.
M ... coLEs.-IELD. - Morning: Attendance fair.
Conductor, Mr.
Albinson. The recitatioIls and solos were missing. Mr. HI~ye8 and
MI". Albinson gave good rea.dings. Groul's were led hy Mr. Hayes, Mr .
. W. Ch.tllinor, and M~ss Grcgory. At an !!ofter meeting it was uecirled
that the Lyceum treat should be held on Barnaby Wednef.!day, the ·25th
.Tune,nt Gawsworth. Details later. We were plealled to have a visit
from Mr. Boardman.--W. P ..
MANOIIESTEU. Tipl'iug Street.-Contluc!;ed. by Mr. Pearson anti
Mr. S:mkin. Attendallcc, 21 scholars and 10 officers. Invocation by
Mr: Pea.rRon. Usual programme. RecitlLtion by W. Hall. Marching
and calisthenio;; well done. Aftcl'Ooon progrnmme all uahaL-A. B. .
MANCil KSTEH. Psychological HaIL-Attendance good, upwards of
oighty present. The pl'ogl',LIlirne wal! gone throl1gh etliuiently, followcd
by a few congratulatory remarks by Mr. Clarke upon the Ulanner in
which our Lyceum is cOllducterl. A very onjoyable session.-l'. 'r.
OLDHAM. Spiritllal 'l'cmple.-'I'h"e usual seARiolls wet'e conducted
by Mr. Spencel', assisted by Mr. Gllrforth. COllsidcrable time was spent
ill practising sing-iug, ullder the aule leadership of Mr. Davonport. Our
attendauce iii ou the increase, Ilnd we are ill a more henltoy conditioll,
Ilnd thoroughly ill harmony with the pal'eut society. The statemcnt
that "the 'Lyccutll Maga~ilJe' hilS cntered 11 I) Oil that honoura blo
stage of ita career wh('u it;< rl'e~ence for sale or distribution is pruhibitt'd
I~t the Spiritual Teml,le, Oldluun,'" if! liS untrue as it is ulll'.llllcd for. It
llils not even bcon under cousideration. It (the magazine) hM simply
llot been delivered to us as formerly, and no call has beell made for it.
PBNDLllTON.-Moruing : Present, ] 0 officers, 38 scholars. Invocation by Mr. Ellison, cond uctor.
Usual progralllme. Rocitlttions by
Lily and Emily Clarke, John Jackson, Rebecca Poole, and Lizzie'l'iptull.
'l'he first clRsl! hnd a gl'lLnd lecture on "Phrenology," by MI'. Hunt,
who also exumined the /wlLds of fHweral chihlrell. 'rheot/ler two claRHes
had reading. 'l'ellc/lerr;, Mifl!!l'1I Grirnp.H :l.llu A rn)strollg.. 'CiollcerLy M,;.
Cro.mpton. Afternoon: Pr(1Rmlt, 1\0; cunduetur, M·r. '::Ilison. 111\"oel1otioll Iloud hellediction by Mr. Elli~uJl. l\IILrchillgs well gol1tfthrotlgh.
·SAWOIlD. . Soutbpnrt Stroet.-Goocl IH,tenrlHllce.
U'illlll .pro·
gramme.
Marching and cxerci~eH exeerlently .performed.
III tiro
afternoon. Mr. Arlott made It few relllHl'kH, aftel' which Ada Cockius
j("ltve 1\ recitation which W.La well I·ecoh·oe!. MiHRes A. CockillR, M. J.
J3nrrow,.l\ncl Ma~te ..·.A. Ty Idesley. Sltng " Tho BCllutiful Strcam:"
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SOUTH SHIBLDs.-Attendance very fair, 84 children and 6 officeril.
Usuf\1 programme. including marching and calisihenic8, gone through.
b[r. Pascoe liang a !Ioni, It No on" carell for we," which w.. very
interelltini'

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
BATLEY. Wellington Street.-Open.air meeting, Sunday, June 15
(weather permitting), in the Market Place, Batley. Mr. G. A. Wright
will give an address at 2-30. Mr. \Vright will lecture in the rooms in
Wellington Street at 6 p.m.
A public tea and entertainment ·on
Saturday, June 21 i Mr. Hepworth, of Leeds, will give·the entertain.
ment (in charaoter). Tickets for tea and entainmenti, ad. ; entertainment only, 3d. It is earnestly. desired that mBny friends will come and
help us to make this a gra.nd success, financially.-J. W. Webster, col'.
scc., Lady Ann Road, Soothill, Batley.
BLACKBURN Lyc~:uM.-The committee intend purchasing a new
banner, and desire us to intimate to the lyceum friendli than 8ubscriptiolls will be thankfully received by the lIecretary, Mr. G. E. Harwood l
58, Higher Audley Street.
MR. AND MRS. W"'LLIS, by request of several societies, are now prepared to book dates of 1891.-[Advt.]
BRADFORD. St. James's Churoh, Lower Ernest Street.-Juoe 15.
Mr. T. H. Huub will lecture at 2·30 nnd 6·30, and on Monday, the 16th,
at 7-30 p.m.
.BR~m'oRD. Walton Street, Sunoay, JIllle 22.-Ninth.anniversary.
Mr. T. H.· Hunt will occupy the pllltfol'm, and there will be IIpeoial
hymns and anthem!! lIung by a special choir, proviued by Mr. Eo Illillg.
worth, of Bradford. All are heartily weloome.
CLECKHKA.ToN.-June 15, opening of a new hall at Walker Sbreet,
Northgate; Mrs. Midgley, speaker.
.
COLNB.-June 15 : Mi!l8 Jones, of Liverpool, at 2·30 and 6.30.
ECCL~;SHILL Ilpiritunlists intend holding meetings at 13, Chapel
Walk, 011 Juno 15, at 2·30 nnd 6. MI's. Rll:lhton will nama SOUle
children, &c.
HALH'AX. Winding Rond.-June 29, at 2·30 and 13 p.m., nnniversary services in the Mechanica' Hall, Mrs. Britten. All aro oordially
inviteci.
.H~:(,KMONDWIKE.
Spiritual Temple, Blanket Hall Street.-Look
out fDr Mr. Wright, on June 22 nnd 23, who is coming, all being well.
LKlo:Ds. Spiritllal Institute.-Sllndny, June 22, Mrs. Stair will
lecture at 2·30 aud 6·30 p. m. j Monduy, June 23, Mr. G. A. Wright will
give Ilo frec lecture enti~led "Love, Courtship, and Marriage," entirely
for the belJefit of the Lyceum. We hOlle friends will tUrn up ill good
Ilumbers on theso dates. Admission (,·ee. Collections.-J. W. H.
Lluc~;sTKR.
Branch of the Lonuon Ptlychological Association.Memucrs are requested to Illoet on \Vednesoay evening next Bt the
Seeretary'li, 38, Sherra.rd Road, where meetings will be beld, until
further nrrnllgements, ellch Wednesday evening at 8. Special business
nexb week.-'l'. T.
LONDON SPIRITUALIST FBDBItATlON.-A general meeting of delegatep
from sol'ieties, memberll, a.nd those wiohing to join, will be held in
Claremont Hall, Penton Street, Pentonville, on Sunday, June 15, at
7 p. m., to nominn te and arrange oouncil, consider propositions, and
other business. All intere.ted in the Federation are invited to Btteud.U. W. Goddard, hon. lec., 2~5, Lavender Hill, S.W.
LONDON. Peckham, ChepstolV Hall.-The annual t'xcursion of the
South London Spiritu.~lists' Society will be held on MondllY next
(,Junc 16), to Cheam Park. Train froUl Rye Lane Station at 9·15 a.m.
Tickets (including railway fare nnd tea) 2s. 6d. Children Is. 3d.,
may Le obtained at the hull or from the hon. sec., 79, Bird·in-Bush Rd.
LON 1)0:0.. -Mrs. J OUU8, of 18, Stamford Cottages, the Crescent,
Stnmforll H ill, will bc glad to receive viHitors on Mondays, at 8 p.m.
MANCHI\8TBll. Tipping Street.-We shllll hold Il. floral service on
Sunday, June Iii, couclucted by Mr. Armitage, of BI~tIey Carr, to commemorate the passing to the higher life of our musical (lirector, Misil
Jane Harper. Also Leah Hutton, daughter of one of our committee.
MRS. STANS~'I&LD'8 ADDR~;S9 ill care of Mrs. Me. Cloud, 77, Heaviloy,
Stockport.
MWDLKSnn()UoH.
Spiritual Hal I.-Mr. J. J. Morse, on Sunday,
J llno 22, ILt 10·45 and 6·30 ; 1\180 on Monday, June 23, at 7 ·30. All are
requested to take a special interest in the~e services.
NBWCASTLE·ON-TyNE.-Julle H: A number of prominent. Indies
ill association with society will oeliver addresses, including Mrs. Geo.
Curbett, the celebrated novelillt and writer on political econolllY.
Mr:i. Hammnrbom will preside, while the whole of the proceedingll
will btl cond ucted by ladics. A good attendance invited.
N OTTINOIIA M.-·Friends! Mrs. Britten, a.t Masonio Hall, June 22.
PleaRe get your frieuds there-only opportunity this year. Don'.t millfl
it. Lyceum anniversary, July 6. Service of song. "Hest Ilt Last."
SUllllller trent, July 10.
PJlNDL~:'rCJN: ClIbden Strcct.-June 15, Mr. J. B. Totlow will givtJ,
at 2-45, !IllSWerS to lIlany q uestiolls ; 6·30, "Sowing and Heaping."
HACg SUNDAY IN NEWCASTLE. - June 22: Proposed Spiritual
Delllonstl"ation on tlte Tuwll'tI Moor. A goodly number of Hpenkel's
Itave promised to at.tend. Gtlutlemen connected with locnl societies
will be heartily welc()llle, afternoon and evelling. Tell. will Le lirovidctl.
\Vil,h a. goud staff of [,mctic'll exponents, thili c(JUld ue made a gl'lltICI
Ilorthern carlli VILI for 'l'Yllosirle spiritualists.-W. H. Robinson, I B,
Book Mnrket, Newcllstlu·oll-'l'yne.
RAW'rJ~1oISTAI,I,.-Jl/lle ~!l, ILDuiversary services will Le held in the
Co.operative HIlII, lllLllk Str.tJet.
Mr.. tlwilHl!tlhurst, i/JH,~iratio"1I1
spllllker, anu Mrs. Yarwood, c1ILlrvoyant, will be WIth us, nil uellJg well.
Corne ane! welcolllfl, old fritmrls ILnd ne\v. Your presenco aud support
will obligo. 'l'ea- pl·ovifled. (StH! notice Ilext week.)-J. O.
SH~;Jo'J"IF:LD.-J(JtIe}!i, M,'. JaH. BUrtal wIll spt'lIk at 11·30 Oil
".VcgetlwiuuiRD;! {liid Food HeforJII/' ill the opcn ./lit', nCllr St.l'HUI"Ii
Cliu"ch, Ne\\' Pillst()lIe ~tretl~; . and at. 7 p.~., ~~. the ~1.Lert 111111.
(I'l(lI'gCl~A ~Ln'llt clltrilJlcc), he \\0111 leetlltf!..O!I Splntual ·ScHmce. and
Humilll Pfog"l'C'"'''' AdllliIlHi,:" J ... ·e. ()uJJ~ctroll.
'.
~UWKRln' HII/I)(lJ.:.-Alllllvt'I·,mry llerVIC1t'H Oil June 22, wIll be Iwld
in the Lyceum, ali f"lIows: M{)rllill~,. at 10.30, a I.rt"lUld open SCSS!,;,U,
; IIlnJ'chillg and l'IIIiI!t1/(!lIic~, 1~lJtl I~ v~r~ed· fJl"cJ/{rl.HllUle· b~ t~le lyCt!ll.l!llHtil.
Aftt'rllllon, at ~.:jf), lin.! (1VCIl1I1I{, at (i·.IO, M.'·. HmgrnAc. ~l)ccilll JrYIIIIHI,
H.V/OH, atHI anthclU~ wiII bc HllIlg I,y' thtJ.~ho'r I~nd IYCCUlllll:itr!.
"
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PASSING EVENTS.
(Compiled by E. W. WALLIS.)

=
LONDON FEDERATION.-Gpneral meeting on Sunday next (see prospective arrangements). Much good work is proposed, and it is hoped
there will be a full muster of de~egates and members.
We hope
delegates will be appointed to attend the National Conference at Manchester.
OLDHAM SPIRITUAL TJ.:MPLll.-We are pleased to notice that the
friends here are active, united, and prosperous. Pressure of business
nlone prevented our partioipation in the pleasures of the tea party on
l'hurRday, the 5th.
.'.
MR. 'GEO. W. WALROND has removed from Montreal to 69, Linwood A venue, Buffalo, N.Y., V.S.A., where he 'is in the thick of
spiritual work. .
PASSED TO THE HIGHER LIF~.-I regret to ha.ve to reoord the
passing to the higher. life, May 29th, of one of our lyceumists, Leah
Hutton, aged 7 years. Her remains. were interred ab Ardwick
Cemetery, June 2nd. All friends wishing to help us with flowers in
the floral service on Sunday next please bring them to the hall, not
later than 11 a.w. on Sunday. All will be rpceived with thanks. Mr.
Smith has kindly consented to take the mueical parb.-W. H.
PHYSICAL MANIFESTATION AT A SEANCE.-At 2, Brndlf>Y Street,
Cunning Town, London, nine sitters, on' Tuesday, June 3.
Mrs.
Weeclempyer, under control, gave an eloquent address on "The
Grandeur of the Spirit-World," principally dwelling on individual preparation aud personal responsibility. The power of oratory, shown in
this control, was itself a grand manifestation, as the medium bas none
of that Dower while in the normal sta.te. The control said there was
1\ boy sphi~ on the table, and ga.ve a descl'iption of him, which wns
recognized by a friend aud his daughter. At this time, the luminous
card lifted three times; the friend said, "If thab is my boy, can you
bring the card to me 1" when ill rose from the table and floated up to
his ohest and patted him liS though caressing him j from there the cllrd
floated right across the table up to bis daughter, who was seated on the
opposite side of the room, and there it stayed for some minutes, when
it returned to the table i then the table rose from the floor and floated
fully two and a half minutes, Thus concluded a spiritual feast, long to
be remembered.-F. W.
RE MR. NHWTON'S VACANT DATES.-According to last week's issue,
I Bee Mr. Newton, of Leeds, has a few vncant dates. I have greao
pleasure in taking the opportunity to heartily recommend such an
earnpst 11Ild able exponent of our cause to the services of any society
who may have a few open dates. On Monday evening, June 2, he
delivered a brief but splendid address for us at a mission meeting at
Hunsleb, on "Spiritualism, the Need of. the Age," after which he
answered a many questions from the audience, giving great satisfaction;
und I believe thao he accomplished much on that! occasion towards
breaking the fetters of bigotry and superstition which ab preseno
stronglyexiso in that district. If Mr. Newton's abilities were only
more widely known, I feel confident he would not have a Sunday to call
hili! own. For good, spund logic, not high· flown language, I know no one
to surpRss him. He is worthy of a plllce on our besb platforms.-Yours
respectfully, J. W. Hanson, secre'ary, Leeds Spiritual Institute.
PASSED TO THE HIGHER LIFB.-On June 2 Mr. Jacob Haydock
left the mortal form at N ewca.stlo-on-Tyne, and his remains, followed
by a large concourse of mourners, were interred at Elswick Cemetery
on the 5th iusb. Our friend had reached the age of 66, seventeen years
of which he was a promineut s}JirituaJist. 'l'welve months ago his
health began visibly to fail, which rrached II. climax some days previous
to his passing away. The mortal trance found him both resigned and
ready, and with a profound knowledge of immortality, havillg on many
occasions expressed his complete re!!ignment to friends who conversed
with him on the approach of death. Mr, Haydock's investigations
began in 1873. He was exceed iogly intarested'in the" basic evirlences "
of this great movement, and was associated with a number of ladies
.and ~otJemen who were the "early martyrs," many of whom have also
gone from onr households- some to the heavens, ot.hers to earthly
pnradises. Spirit.unlism to him was the crown of his rejoicing, but
his reforming energie" found vent in mnny directioos. He is conHidered
the "father" of Good-Templary in this district. 'He alBo established
a number of successful city venues for the sale of "herb beer" as a
friendly counterbla!!t to driokiog saloons.
He leaves a widow and
family.
" No more we sigh and mourn
O'er loved and loving gone;
They thl'ong around the path we go.
They bless us in our home,
Are with ua when we roam,
W, H. R.
Our cunflicts and our trials know.
PLACES Ol~ \VORSUIP ,um THEIR PnEAcHERS.-Uncler this
heading a Longton paper has an in teresting account of the services held
at the FpiritullJists' room, when Mr, Wyldes was the spenker i it continut'B: II Notwithstanding the facb that the prellcher was ignorant of
the subject chosen until it was being relld, he founded hia addreBB upon
i~., aDd spoke in a moat ~loquent. strain for neal'ly three quarters of ~n
hour, dl'awing the attent.lOn of hiS hearers to the Peu.tecoHtul or :Wlnte
Sundl~Y festival, when those uututored, unlettered, Ignorant, sllllpleminded Galileans were filled with the Holy GhosD, no othel' than the
intlpiJ·ationl1.l spirit, iuspiring them to speak to every ma.n, stl'llngcr
tllOu~h he migllb be, in his own language. He ~l welt alBo on the.reply
of. Peter to the chinge .made against them "'I~hese meQ are f\I1l of l~ew
wine;' aud ·built up with eloqllence and fervour a most beautiful'
thcory of the grcnt hereafter, when, the \Jhssical. frame bein~ dell,d and
cast uff, those who loved each other' on earth WIll be 're-ulllted In. the
OUR
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Spheres, when parents will meet t.he beloved child who has preceded
them, and husband and wife separated here will be once more united.
Bub he had fUrther to point ouo the course of life which must be led
here ~o attain this-the honest, upright, noble life; and then, whatever
a man's religion, be he Churchman, Wesleyan, or Baptist, be he Brahmin, Buddhist, or Mohammedan, or anyone of thl) other sects or
creeds to be found on this earth-it was perfectly immaterial which-so
long as the pure, and good, and noble life had been lived, his place in
the higher spheres was assured. He claimed for Spiritualism that it
had the broadest platform upon which anyone could stand, and that it
rested upon the soundest and surest foundation."
LONDoN.-Mr. C. White, conductOl' of the Marylebone Lyceum, 24,
Harcourt Streeb, \V., writes :-1< We are anxious for th.e children to
have a summer treat together, on or abouo Wednesdny, July 2. Could
any kind friend offer us -the usa of a suitable retrea.t 1 or failing that,
we have thought of Bushey Park and Hampton Court. We should be
ohankful for any help toward~ meeting the necessary expenses of such
a venture, believing there are those in sympathy with our Lyceum
endeavours, who would like thus to show oheir good feeling towards
us. We commence4 on June 30 lasb year, and shall soon have been
in existence a.. twelvemonth.-C. White, conductor, 75, Balcombe
Street, Dorset Square, N. W."
THB ISLH OF MAN.-If mediums visiting the Isle of Man will com,
municate with Mr. James Smith, Woodland Towers On chan he will
arrange for services for the benefio of visitors and' friends (services
gratis).
THE MIND.-Whoever is acquainted with his own mind will feel that
he has a divine principle within him, and will regard his rational
faculties as something sacred and holy; he will both think and act in a
wily worthy of so great a gift from the gods.-Oicero.
NEGATIVE INFIDELITY.-Mere negation, mere Epicurean Infidelity 119
Bacon most justly observes, has never di~turbed the peace of the
world. It furnishes no motive for action, io inspires no enthusiasm it
has no missionaries, no crusaders; no mal'tyrs.-T. B. Macaulay.
'
EX~MPLE.-For y~u ar~ w~ll ~ware that it is not .ollly by boclily

exerCises, by educatIOnal InstitutIOns, or by IesBo!.8 1U music that
our youth are trained, bub much more effectuaJly by "public
examples.-A?8chylus.
GOBPF.L INSPIRATION.-The idea of Gospel inspiration is received,
noO from any proof thao it is so, but: from an opinion or feeling that it
ougho to be so. The doctrine arose, not because it was provable but
bec,au~e it .was wa!lte~. pivines can produce no .stronger reas()l~ for
behevlDg III the lDsplraolOlI of the Gospel narrative than their own
opinion that it is not likely God should have left so imrortnnt a series
of facts to the ordinary chances of history. But, on a little reflection,
it will be obvious thab we have no ground whatever for presuming that
God will act in this or in that manner under any given circuIUstnnces,
beyond what previous ana.;ogies may furnish i and in this case uo
analogy exists.- W. R. Greg,

--

FBAR and ignorance fashioned the Gods and built the temples of t.he
pasb. In the future, religion will be the Ilhnd of knowledge and love.
The old Church will disappea.r, but the ground will not be lefo barren.
A new temple will rise, where the' religious sentiments and spiritual
gifts of man may be gratified.-A. B. Pl'mch.
ROYAL OAK DAY, 1890.-Spending a few days in Lc.ndon, S. E.,
ol'aversing some of the ple!\8ant well-shaded streets decorated allrl
glorified by tree foliage of surpaBBing bea.uoy, the air freshened lind
purified by I'ecent showers, with the most fragrant perfumed hreath of
millions of flowel'~, herbs and shrubs, suddenly, my eye WI1.8 arl'ekterl
by a laburnum, already yielding its boauty ab the touch of advanoillg
Bummer, its blossom passing into fruit, its pleasant work of bright, gay
floral exhibit was declining. So, I thought, our summer (though scarcely
begun) is now, or will be in a few days, on the decline i our lon~est day
will have fled, and we shall watch the shortening as we have just beon
watching the lengthening days. IB there any admonition from the
early witheri~g laburnum? I think so. It saya, I< Work while it is
called to-da.y," "Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy
might." There is much to be done, and spiritualists, of all others, should
be workers. Many of us are advancing to the period when less ol\n be
done; others are foliowing the good death angel, ab hill touch leaving
their beauty and earthly strength. How much of ugliness there is to
remove or garnish. The great scarcity of spirituality makes the
gardens and orchll.rdli of humanity ·dreary and uninviting. The old
question" 1£ a man die shaJl he live again 1" is so di8I'egarded or held
with such little expectation that none buo sour or stunted fruit is the
outcome. Now, as spiritualists alone can answer this question in the
affirma.tive, they should never "put their Iight under" bushel," bu t at
home or abroad, resting or travelling by land or by sen, be ever ready
to " give a reason for the hope thab is in them." How 1Ill1.DY ways wo
now have of ulesRing our unenlightened friends who have no knowledgo
of any other world than this. Let all who visit distant "lacos fillll (Jut
and I'trengthen tho hands of resident spiritual fJ'iends by attending t) eir
public services, Rssisting in open-air services (or inauguratiog them), dstributing tract~ and progressivo literature brol.dcast, never forgetl:ng
the" Scribes and Phariaees" (our authorized religious te:lcherl:!), l'ril'llte
letter correspondence mlly often be useful in calling attenriou to tlleir
crude and impossible dogmas proclaimed from the plIIVit. By I his
means a new thought ma.y be aw,lkened thnt will BOlUe dny blossom 111111
bea~ fruit. ~11Y the grand Missionary Nu~bcr do all t he goo.) tlw
projectors wI~.h. Let. us I).I!. be uP. an (I domg, and. we shull IHIII 1I\'(!1'
thete we have 1I0b labvul'cd III vain nor speno ou/.' ·strength fOI' uau.3" t,
and sO "an abundant entrance liball be adminh:ltered uuto 111:1" uj':lllid.
bye.-B. H. [We still hav.c copies of the Miel:lionlll'y Number wld"11 \1 ('
cau sell, 12 f I' Is, 25 for Is. Bd., r,o. for 2 •..6d .. anrl 100 for 5.'., cal'l'iilgc
free in 1\11 caSes.]
.
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M1ss Jones. Clairvoyant and ~peaker, 2, .Hen80n i::I~tJ, Lnerpooi.
Mrs. Berne, Seances by appointment, 77, Buxton Rd., Stratford, E8sex.
MiSS Blake, Natural Clairvoyant, 14, Hig80n St.,Whit Lane, Pendleton.
J. Lomax, Seer, Trance Speaker, and Healer. 2, Green St. E., Darwen.
S nthiel Busines8 OJairvoyant by appoint., 117, Leopold Rd., L'pool.
J. B. etlow, Speaker and Psychometrist, 46, Harmon St., Pendleton.
Mr. P. Wollison, OlairToyant and Speaker, 49, Bridgeman St., Walsall.
MrS. Hayes, Trance Speaker, PBychomecr18tJ, 44, (Jotton St., Bu.-nley.
. ApartmentS.-Woodllind Towers,.Onohan, near Douglas. Mrs. Smith.
SOUTHPORT.-Apartments to Let and Taa.a provided at Mrs. L.
Bailey's, Clairvoyant Medium, 51, London Street.
W. Hoole,' Trance Speaker, Psychometrist and Healer, 28, Brall1shaw
Bottom, Burnley.
THE SAME! OLD OHAP. R. H.. NEPTUNE, Astrologer,
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural
laws. Send stamped envelope for prospectus.
Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis, Test and Busine88 Clairvoyant, at
home daily, and open to engagements.
Address-124, Porto bello
Road, Notting Hill, London, W.

For Occult Investigation.
THE BEST STONE ORYSTALS, supplied any shape or size at
moderate prices.
T. M. JONES, 88, Grosvenor Street, London,' W.
ASTROLOGY. - Health, !farriage, BUBlDess, Future Prospects,
Removals Where to Live, &c. Seud Date, Hour, and Birthplace to
MOllS. DE COU RLANT, :Astro-llfedical Botanist, 111, Milnrow Hoad,
Rochdale, Lancashire. Fee 2s. 6el. and 5s, Private consulta~ions daily.
Hours-IO to 12 a.m., and 2 to 6 p.m.
SIGMA.
Nativity of Birth, Best Business to follow, Who to Marry, Diseases,
Lucky Days, Best Places to Live in for Health, Riches, Children,
Friends, and Enemies, and other particulars in full. Sum 2/- or 5/-.
State Age, Time of Birth, Sex, and Bir~hplace.
S I G ~.A. (JOHN BARKER),
Thornton, Bradford, Yorkshire.
Solar·Biology.-" Helios" gives the Horoscope with reliable information Ilnd advice on Business, Chances of Success, Marriage, Healtb, &c.,
fee 2/6. li'llture Events (llexb two or.three years) and a description of
Character and Abilities from a new system, fee 7/6. J. J. MonsB writes
" Helios": "The Horoscope received ill the best I ever had submitted to
me. It is especially correct in its delloription of my personal charaoter
and abilities, and it closely accords with my general experiences of life."
State time, date, and place of birth, sex, and if married, to " Helios," c/o
Mr. Ring-rose, New Pellon, Halifax.
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IS

COLDSBROUCH'8 PREMIER EMBROCATION
Rgtd. No.

88,562,

I1S a few out of 7,526 testimonials from all parts of the world will
prove. The fact· that the .sale of this famous remf:jdy has increased
sixfold within the past six months' is a sufficient proof of its efficacy
for the following: Sprains, wrenohes, twisted 'guiders, rheumatism,
gout, tic, neuralgia, he~dache, sciatica, bronohitis, lumbago, .affections
of the chest and lungs, paralysis, and as a hair restorer cannot be
equalled, as it removes all disease fr;om the roots of the hair, and
restores grey hair·to its natural colour, and promotes the growth.
In Botbles at 9d., 1/-, and 2/6 ; post free at 1/-, 1/3, and 8/- eaoh, from

A. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD.
YORKSHIRE.
.
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ALSO

Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove a.Il obstructions,
correct all irregularities and carry off all humours, and are mOl:lb valu.
able in all Female Complaints.
Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all its stages. Thousands
bless the day they ever tried them. .
Antibilious Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from Bilious
Complaints.
(All the above Pills can be had of the Proprietor, post free,
lId. and lB. 9~d.)
Restorative Pills, invaluable in cases of RupturoR, Tumours and
inward Piles; have proved a blessing to thousands. (Sold, post free,
8~d. and Is. 2~d.)
Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for ObBtinate Sorel
of every description, having been in use in the family over two hundred
years.
Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burns, Abscesses, Olcel'l!, and all
old standing Sores. No home should be without it I
.
Healing Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Flesh Cut!!
and Bruises. Two or tbree dressings will have a gl'llnd effect. Once
tried will recommend itself.
Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of all kinds.
(All the above Ointments posb fl'ee at 9~d. and ls. 4~d.)
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and obher
similar aUections.
Magic Paint. Remarkable in its effeot upon all inllammatory
Wounds, and Erysipelas.
Dla.rrhooa. Drops. These Drops have a remarkable e1l'ect in twenty
minute/!. No pen can describe the worth of the Pain Killer, Magic
Paint, and Diarrhrea. Drops.
(In Bottles, POBt free, at 10~d. and la. 4~d.)
Purifying Powders, a Cleanllor of the system, and Il. Rectifier of
many disOl·dtlra. No household shOUld be without them.
.
In Packets at 6d. and 1/- lJach; POHt freo at 8d. and 1/3 each.
Pile Ointment. Instant reliof is found on application of this
wonderful Ointment. (Post.free, 8d. an(Ils. 3d.)

All Postal and Money Orders to be made payabl, to A.
Goldsbrougk, at St. Andrew's, Bradford.

In Female Diseases a.nd Derangements successful.
ADDRE88-74,

The Most Marvellous and Effective Remedy ever
known since the Memory of Man for the
Suffering Millions

OOROfTRG STREET, LEEDS.

Prof BL.A.CKBURN, D.M.,
No. Near'7,the Central
HORTON STREE'f,
Station, for the treatment of

All the Goldsbrollgh Remellic,j may bo 111\11 from tho followillg I\gel1 tsMr. Wm. H. Rohinson, 1B, Bllok Markell, NewcILHtlo.olI-'fyne.
Mr. Alfred Wainwright, 79, Hebble Termce, Bradford Hoad, HudtlerRfield.
Mr. Driver, Hel'baliat, Alphl\ S~reet, Pl\l,kwoou Street, Kcil{hloy.
Mrll. Eutwistle, 25, Beech Street, Accl'illgton.

Diseases by Massage, Magnetism, Electricity, and Baths.

MANCHESTER AGENT FOR THI~ EMBROCATION ONLY:

DOCTOR OF MAGNETICS, PHH.ENOLOGIST, &u.,
Has taken more commodious premises ab

'Pry this mnrveIJou8 system by its results, and spread the glad tidings
that tIl ere is help at hand for every SUffering invulid. My system of
treatmenb will reJieve or cure you, as the sun will rise from day to day,
or that fire will burn.
No Dl'ugs 01' Afine7'ala Givcn. No (Jutting, P"obing, Buming Processcs.
Every organ of tbe body is roused. to do its work, and every diseuso
knowl\ to man. if curable ab all, is be~ter and more QUICKLY CURED
lW MY METHuDS than by all the drugs in Christendom.
Diseases Told from a Lock of Hair.

CIIARACTERB READ, HD AD"ICE GIVEN ON BUBINESS, PROFESSION, MARRIAGE,

&l~'

Hours of Consultation, 10 to 12-30, and 2 to 6 p.m. Persons visited
when unable to attend. All Jetterll can be addressed to

PROF.
BLAOKBURN, 17, Horton Street, Halifax.
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1. Who are these Spiritua.lists? Giving the names and testi.

Mrs. WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10, Great
.
Ducie Street," Strangeways.

SPIRITUAL AND REFORM LITERATURE DEPOT,
Station Approach,. 10, GI e~1J Ducie Stteet, Manchester.
MRS. WALLIS, Manager.

The Use and Abuse of the Bible, by E. W. Wallis
Did Jesus Die on the Oross and Rise from the Dead? A
critical examination and cOlllpari~()n of the gOMpel narmLives,
Hell Disestablished, by K W. WI1.IJi", containing tIle Elt>gy 011
the Devil, 1\ poem uy Lizzio Doten
..
Spiritualism Not a Farce or Fraud: an AnBwcr to Hev. '1'.
Ashcroft, by Ii:. W. Wallis .
•
Jehovah and the Bible Enslavers of Woman, by W. Dentou, repuLlished by It:. W. WlllliH. Every WOIIIII~I Hlwuld roa.!
it, and see how littlo womall hll.~ to t.hullk the IlJlJle for
Spiritualism Vindicated in the, Two ~i~hts: Debate
betwoeu Mr.. Urilll~tO!ld 1lI1t) M,:. .k W. \\IlIJ,:i.· bill I'Cpol't
of all·the speeches
. -

6d.
3d.
ld.
3d.
3d.

monies of many eminont men who have investigated and bear
tesbimony to the f a c t s . .
..
6d.
2. What 'Bpiritualisin' is and what it is not. By Mis. Emma
Hardinge Britten. Reprinted from The Two Worlds, No. 91, being'
"OHOICE AMERIOAN
,
•a concise and comprehensive statement of the main claims of
spiritualism.
S O N G S . A N D S 0 LOS"
.
.
.
Price"':" lOa, 8d. post free; 500, .2s. 6d. post· .free';
48 Pages, 1J lii ~~in., MURic anrl Words, with Piali'o Accompanirilenb,
'.. Paper covers, ls., po~t freo, ·ls. 1 ~d.; Cloth, 2B., pos~ free, 2h. 3<1. .
- 1,000, 4.i. 6d. post free.
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THE "CREAM.
..... OF
.. ..CREAMS."
'"

AD.HEAD'S DERBY CREAM

For OleanJng and PolJahlna: all Jdnch of Cabinet Furniture, OA-clotha,
Papler Mache, and Vanrlshed Goods. A Hard, Brilliant, and Laating
GloBS, equaJ to French Polish. Warranted to ~ II Finger Marb"
more efrectuaUy than any other Furniture PoBah now before the publJc.
Oompa BOn the true teat.
In .Bottles, at Id., 2d., 4d., 6d., 1.. , and 21. each.

. ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTa,
Uneqaalled for Oleaning and Pollshlnl Bl'UII, Oopper, TIn, and Britannia
Metal, with lCIU'C8ly any labour, It makes Britannia Metal al bright
u Silver, and Braaa .. bright as burnished G91d. .
.
In Tina, at lel, 2d., Sel, Sd. and 1.. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY .CE.MENT,

For Repairing G~u, Ohlna,. Parlan MArQle, Papler Mache, Leather
Ornamentll, One Tips, Fancy Oabinet Work, and for Betting Precious
Btonel. The Strongut and Qulckeet SettIng Oement In the Worlel
In BottI. . a1l Sel and II. each.

AD8HEAD'. PLATE POWDER,
For Oleanlng Gold, SUver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial
by 8. Muapratt, Baq., II.D., F.R.S., 1LR.A., Prof8llOr of Ohemlstry,
W. Herepath, Eaq., Senr.,·ProfelllOr of Ohemfltry.
Bold in Bozel, at 6d., la., 2a. Sel and 41. each.

Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of
atamps, at advertised price.
.
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W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUFA.OTURING OHEMISTS, BELPER.

Jigbt:
P.,;chical, Occult, cand

..4. Wuklr JOUmM of
Myancal llauwcl&.
II LIoB'l' J MOB. LIolI'f J "-GoIthl.
Ie LIGHT" proclalmll a belief in the ezlatenoe and llfe of the
iplrJt apart from, and IndepeQdent of, the material organiam, and In the
reality and value of Intelligent Intercourse between splrJta embodied
and IIplritll disembodied. Thfa poaltion it firmly and consI.tently
malntalnL Beyond this It haa no creed, and It. colhmnl are open to a
full and free dUoUlBfon---<3onducted In a IIplrit of honest, courteous.
and reverent Inquiry-Ita only &1m being, In the words of Ita motto;
" Light J Mdre Light I "
.
To the educated ilhlnker who concerDI himaelf with questfoWl of
an oocu1t character, II LIGHT" aft'ords a special vehicle of information
and dJaCUllldon, and fa worthy ilhe cordial support of the molt intelligent students of Paychical facta and phenomena.

Every Thtlrlday, Price T'UJopence.

THE ACN08TIC

JOURNAL

AND EOLEOTIO REVIEW.

Edited by SALADIN.
•• * THB AONOSTIC JOURNAL is the only journal of advanced thought
of the overt and aggrelsive qrder that has broken awa1 from the
" Freethought .. traditions of Richard Carlile and his Ichool to adopt a
policy compatible with the higher moral tone and riper culture of
modern times. TaB AaNOSTIO JOURNAL contends that liberal thought
doelt not necesaarily arrive at the conclusion that all exilting institutions
should be overturned; and it diatinctly repudiates the crude sedition
in politic» and the revolting prurience in sociology which have for so
long made popular" Freethou&,ht" a h~s and a byew~rd with all whose
adherence would be of value.
Under name and pen-name, some of the moat Icholarly and aole
writers of the age contribute regularly to TaB AONOSTIO JOURNAL; and
although the editorial policy is opposed to the popular and dominant
faith, the columns of the journal are ever open to articles in defence of
Spiritualiam from writers of recognized ability.
THB AONOIITIO JOURNAL can be had free by post on the following
terms: Quarterly, 2/8~; hall·yearly, ?j/5; yearly, 10/10. Orderlllhoulcl
be given to local newsagents. but where thia ill Impracticable they
should be sent direct to the publishing office.
. London: W. Stewart ct Co., 41, Farringdon Street.

THE ALO~AS COMPANY'S

gAFE HERBAL gpKCIALrrIE&.
ALOFAS

Speoifio for Influenza and Catarrh. Cures in
a few hours. Contmns no quinine, opium or
other injurious drugs. Price 2s. 9d.
'
ALOFAS Anti-Germ Smelling Bottles, 2s. 9d.
ALOFAS Tincture.-Sure oure for Consumption, Bronohitis, Pleurisy, and all Throat and Chest
Disease".
ALOFAS· ·Powder.......:Cures all Wasting' .Diseases, Night
.
Sweats, Debility,· Brain Fag, &0.
ALOFAS Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, and all
.. Liver and Bowel Disorders.
ALO F AS Stomachio cures Flatulence, Heartburn Sour
Eruotations, and all Kidney and 'Heart
Troubl,.
ALOF AS Embrooation.-A boon to athletes. Cures
Spraine, Rheumatism,· Stiff Joints, &c.
ALOFAS Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Cracks Rough
Skin, Uloers, &0.
J
ALOF AS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure cure.
ALOFAS Ointment for PHes. Most efficacious and
certain.
ALOFAS Hair Restorer for FaUing Off, Baldness, &0.

ALorAS remedies are compoaed of purely innocent non-poisonous
herba, possessing the most wonderful medicinal properties, and, being
entirilly free from aU injurious propertiel, they may be &iven with safety
to the you~est child or the mOlt aeDJitive invalid.
ALOF AS relaxell spalma, expell wind, reIieTea pain, equalizell
the circulation, inducel gentle but not profu.e perspiration, clears the
skin and beautifies ibe oomplexion. The continued use of thia medicine
strengthelJs the heart harmoni.es the nervous sYlltem, strengthens the
si&,ht, correct. the secretory funotions, excites the glandular system,
reaolvea vitiated depoBits; the venoul abllOrbent and lymphatio vessels
become stimulated, and all tendency to constipation is removed.
4LOFAS vitali1:es mentally and physically; being a pabulum by
which the brain is fed, ita use imparts intellectual vigour, brilliancy and
vivacity of thouiht; and, through the blood, strength and endurance
of body. It is diuretic, tonic, alterative, anti-spasmodic, expectorant,
anti· scorbutic, and stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect is wonand there ill no need of other medicine. In the worlt oases of
Cough Asthma,
Colda, Coughs,
Gout,
LoBS of Energy,
of Ideas,
all Oh'ronin I)ial~88I8t1
however oomplicated or long standln,; and in
e Diseases, when
apparently hopelellll, ita curative action ia beyond belief; but in all
Throat and Ohest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, Bronohitis, Hysteria, &c.,
it is almost a Specific. All beneficial effectB are accomplished without
the slightest inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medicine
neither raises the temperature of the body nor inoreases the frequency
of the pulse, and no exoitement whatever accompanies ita use.
The ALOF AS Remedie8, price lB. 1!d., 2s. 9d. and 411. 6d. each.
Sold by all Chemists, or post free from

THE ALOFAS· COMPANY,
Central Dep~t,
20, NEW OnoRD STREET, LONDON, W.O.

Manager, D. YOUNGER.
(Author of "The Magnetio and Botanic Family Physician ")

Aient tor ma.ncheater-lIrI. Wall1s, 10, Petworth street, Cheetham.
a.nd Victoria New APpr,oaoh, 10, Great Duoie street; Strangewaya.
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Bromley-by·Bow.-J. H. Smith, Chemist, 189, St. Leonard's Street.
Caf'diuan.-J. E. Jones, Pharmaceutical C~emist.
~rlc.-Harrington & Son, Limited, Ohemists, 80, Patrick Street.
1. The Holy Bible: Accoun. of it. Origin and Compilation.
Ore'UJt.-A. P. Newman, Chemilt, Post Office, 48, Nantwich Road, and
2. The Bible: Ia it the Word of God'
.
.
6, Victoria Stre~t.
.
8. Testimony of Distingui8hed Solentists to the Reality of Psyoliicnl
(Jromford (Derbyshire) .....:W. Lennox, Market Place.
Phenomena.
De1·by.-BardiJI & Co., Chemists, 46. Peter Street.
4. A Few Thoughts on the Revised New Testament.
Edinburgh.-Smith and Bowman, Chemisti, 9, Mercrustou Terrace
6. Orthodox Christianity Impugned.
Morningside, and 7, {Jrichton Place.
6. Immortality and Heaven; and What is a Spiritualist' By Thoa.
Fallcirk.-Wm. Murdoch, Swords Wynd.
Shorter.
GlaBgow.-John Griffin, 29, Great Western Road.
7. Christianity and Spiritualism Irreconoileable. By W. E. Coleman.
HaBtings.-A. Brooker, Chemist, 52a, Robertson Street.
8. The Sabbath: Its Origin and Observance. By Robert Cooper.
J. G. Riohards, Chemist, 58a, High Street.
9. The Fall of Man. By Robert Oooper.
Bertio/·d.-Ralph & Clarke, 3, High Town.
LEAFLETS.
J[orllch1J.1·clt.·-J. H. Smith, Chemist.
What I once thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
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Is Spiritualism Diabolical or Divine f .By Thomas Shorter.
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theological superstition, and their. circulation is caloulated to prepare
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the way for the reception· of spiritual truth. ..
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